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$1.00 PER YEA.R,LX A.DVANCL~ .-.
. TIlE HONOR ROll ~{ H~r~y ~ite, ---~--- HOS~itafCOI,PS.UBERTY BOND _ DEATll".OF "lJ)H..."i ~EGUS. '. ': "'~. L" .' 1'- '. ~- . . - -

• - Jam1e,Dubuar. :-'.Forestry Dellt. - • -' - J'ohIf r,"e~us,a-resid;iit of this in- .: In0 eum emnants-/" . FOR::NORTHVIllE ~~l 'Jm~. _:---~,-:--:--.. -.Motor.l!1'!l4 :. SUB'SCRIBh
- £IS' NIU~~ lii~~!o; th: pasl 30·>:.ea~s.,?-ied.TJ.:Iuis~" _ • "'. ~. _ -

~ • ~~er,Jacks~n. --~::---- M~tor n"t; < ftlULJ da:»'morn.liJ.g.June 7; at';;the hom.e of _ . _ , - ~. '
, ' ~. ". -.::: ~_aC!!:Bar~'E; ---~~--"'-- "MoWrDe~~. ",--/'-=;--. _ "!J.!S dau~hter, af~er all:):J~ne~~ot:s:r --" This1ipi9bablY the last opifortunity.oUr:c1.lfltomers - -_-:."

- - ~ '- - ~; Charlie Hayner, ---=:.;" MotOr Dept: eraI months "Mr Negus was 75 ill h - -t ., h -G . L' . I R . t ..
TBI8 VILLAQElu8:BEEN E.m:njBarneY Roche, ~gineer'~'" Dept. vORT~_- LE'S' .Y ... O",.....,"'T -AY. • ~', • _ '"_ Vi ave- o.purc ase enume'/o mo eum emnan s, .J.or -

'"'6 _'.u. ,.u.o ~.. ...JIIL ..... , ~ years of age -and had been a Widower 'tim' -'" -' t th ~ • f - t • 18 d
Ilf CO"NTBIBumG'D.NY ON - In "addition to these;'..othirswho ;READY()~lt-SllliSCR:tiJE.D,..urn fof lleven years, ~He_iB 8llrviftld by ~0!lle & _ e,owlllg 0 ...e_SCaTClt~_·{) i'aW m.a erla _.an

:.~ - .FC!lfU. 8. ~E~rrCE. - '."" W.!l~ f?I'lI!erly, resid~nts here .lor I "El:TUlL"S1(OTYET ALL IN. "ne daUghter,- MFs. C~ra Lawrence. eS'pe~1ally.at th~se prlces_ - . - - '
.V " '-l"'ear'B. liut now haTe homes elsewhere, ". ," 4 - -

I :" three stepdaughfers • .Mrs. 'Hatti~Moe. '.: p" . af l' - -af"- 'd - . d' • (- d' • d"
'. are Ray H"addo.,1<:and Sam Penfield, Mf.s.-l\iari Predmore aiin Mrs; Emma 1 1eeeV"' t. ong,' X v- \,. WI e, me 1urn . gra e-' gra e

:. NOrthvlne:-e;;rta.inty'has reason ·i£l.both -of whom "are wIth the olllcers' - , , - .' L' 1 ) 4 d -., $195-
be ~ud ot the number_of her young rel!lIrve. • ' _- _" _. The -Nor-thT!UicLl.ti'ertY=bond.com- Chllrter•.all of this-"p~;t.~+-lJIiq..~!:>l\OthersilllO eam " :sq y s ... ----~---~----:------.--~-- •
meJl-"ho.h~ye o1!ereiJ..their serVicel! .Jhe~Reco~d --will be ph;~sed \o'cor- mittee lleaded. by~L: e:Ba:bbitt a';a Capt. Edward Ne~~fbhel;'ea.."an.d 1Piece 12:f.t; long,.x 2-ft. -6-in. -wide (heavy gTade Un-

... .- - EC'H.UpliiUn-nis !le,en·a~tng its b.est He~ ot Farmingt6il~ and tbree>sis-. :-1;') 'd - ~ d ' d) 9 13 - ' ds - $200-
.=- to -tbcir.-~U!ltry-a. .number- all"eady1.tect. c1-ttl-add names to the above this k F d __~ _ - ie~S::-Mrs.~ach~ 01 NortllFarmul'gton. -' e urn t_ amage on en :u:- sq y -, -------=-- •

. a1iCi~' th~ ~§roportioniite. Percentig~ !~liSt-UlfeCessarY."_'It is not poss1ble lli :!:e~_.~ ft;::rso~:J appea~ n:as~Mrs.Bate" oLKansas and -Mrs. Cook .1Piece 7.ft. -long )( 6-ft. wid e (heavy Arilaid 'Linoleum)
~~all~.1li.rtS of the_Union. fQr us.!o o-btsin_the exact facts- in - e~. an~l~,_.: g,>m~ e, as far as o. 'Montana..: -Funeral servibes will '4--23 - -0- .. ,.,-;;', - - , _ _ - ~~ $5.l\R

- ~ of d t th -R Gld h d the ' in-tan 'rli- t th f 11 pOlwSIe.to e~'one ill town, to gIve .' - - - sq. yo"., -------"'-'--=--=~-------- --..:-"----0 .vv
, 0 a ': e ~ . -_as secure = every·:s ce"WI oU- e U co- alL1,; o~ortmfity'to -t in - be 'held from we Cre"" Lawrence 1 p" ;" . 12it 1 '- 7 it 6' O'~ d' (1...'" - d L'

Ii :fOh~~! list· of. N6;.thVille boys c0n", OIleratiC!!!-of. oUr ~ .r~aders, wh()...t~o in~cs6n:t "'3*~) je_ 0!l ~ goo,!. homeSunday aftern·oon at 2 o'clock: :e~e..:: .'i~nz,~ - ~., -ill. -w~, J.leavy gra e ill-:-
~_~ '!i~t~e ya;noUl!!>ran$h:s.of often forget,that'nnl-orta~t-~-actor m timeSht>w-~ell">°aU=i: at}b.e same __ .~ -o~eUJIl,) (s1).g!ltlydamaged),~-oi?q.yds-.,_-:."~ --=~6.~

::~:te~~:~~~~e~i:~: r~g~d t~ th=!r.)Q~-cJl~w§pa~er~ -The C~~f!!~_::iS~;u::hmg b-elow C"-Y-C~[ONE- C~-OM-E-S-'PLO-'SE- :l~eryce·s~li~g-ftht·l~~a$a-'m'X:a~gft.ed-:"Wlon'~'een'~)-.,ealVYO2~3r~dq.ey,.Ld,inS•.,~1~um6.,l
_ tlii -order o~their E'.nlistIile1lt; • ~':~mRTIlV!LLE'S llEG~STR1TiON-: _ the. n~~e'!. Co!- all ~ubs:riber5 t~ date: - '" ..... 'oJ _ U "" oj> 1<1"

0; 'l'-- ~ '- . -~,,-<.~, '.' -- - Itls"e~ctea,_that;--lJY nen.week 1-P~--:;;12ftcl- c·ft- 6"' °dr C' - ... .:I~L·
~- ~l~~xander, "F-st_~ch:. "-,?rtb.~:_.townsbiIl}~~EFfhe .>~x- 'Friday the- canl1>;;1inowlllb€ ended WEllNE- snA-Y-:.AFTERNOON. Iece - IJ. ong;x 0'" .,- -1Il )V1 e., neavy;- gra~ m-

"Et"ecl~Ra-n!1ond.---------- Maxmes. cellent ilhowmg of"a .practically com- N"'-tli"Villi' -1'1 tm/~· - - . III oleum), very_sligntly aa,m~-ed on end, 11.1-3 sq • .:u-ds._"
• -" • - - -. • 0",-_ 1-' -' -' Tu d nI'· -l1 :~< e s a 0 ent of $50,000 has .. - - _ . ;:r - ,

. .:: .!~~~CGUc~~_~_::.:-_~_ M6.fll1:es. p e!e ...l'eE~tra~o~ es .ay" o• ..,.one already'been 'over-subscribed. t6 the ""- ' -. - . . fOT ~_~ __ "' ~ __ =-~ -"'~ __ ':: .;; ': $7~3\)
Is ;.~_~own.-:--_~~ -=_~_~~VY. p.er~onD:mg ~UPPOl!edto ~Ye _f~~d_ amount. of -cov'er $3,OQO-With more T1ffl LIV:i§ LO·ST X~ STOB~~.D-E·':~ P' 12 ft- ~It-~. ';1 r i - d L' -1
, .Dr. T.-B. Felll'Y. ' _ Surgeon. to ~ snow UP. and ther~ ll! l!tllLUIi-I~ _. "",,- _ " ~ .i ~ece .:. '-' X - ., J,I-Ill. Wll;le, \h vY gra e. mOUe urn
, . 'Ba.,.k'lmd ne~u~18.-:::':. A.YlatiOll--D~~tcerJainty as to there even bemg-'-one "1k;~1ts~"C- ~- - l! .Jfk:;B - STBOYS mms¥~.NE,~ ~~M. ~o(slightly damaged), 122-3 sq. yds:, ----------c- $7.6.0

- . -; .Elbridg6-~~." "':_. K"riiJIDn-Dept.- 4liure.' Tne wllofe-:numberof nameS'·""'U'li:- Gaii-:~'''':; -" =.:..- er~ "-----b--- __ -==-=- _ ~ " .
'.FOilC1s"MurphY._....._Omcers·Res~r"Ve.. registered.Js,170.· .~ - Murd~ "- w~·-"..;£ t-::-:br- _.-~o=":{ -'-wh.~ :S-EW? """

.. ' ." 7ames-;.ltOch~"-=-_~ EIlgmeerlng Dept. ' ~ Tinha·. "Robert~ ~= e. er:1_.e ~ _, S orm ~c ~ l'ER¥j;CTIO~_ .-n~--'It' fu Utt ~ " 31 t.:r.u. h .TRY A. iub:ll ·IN -'fIlE BECO.JlD. !-ydell_ ~:.MaT¢et M'nfdQck rage.d~across, the i'tate _Wl!dnesda; -. OVENS. -
" "". ' ~re :u r , ------ s c. _ George.' an, 'Wllliafu a=sai after-'l.oon,tl!,.k!P-gits"'toll of property .',,' -:.' - , ::
I ~ , ~-' ford. ~if 0" ..., A.. J Sin!!l!oJ.!S;_W: aiii'i. life. missed, otili-image by onlf .:-~The Kew Ferfectlon Oven is a

- H.~ ~lll~tt •.f-~Y.,=-QgthA. K-.D.f>JIlli.a:few-nilles;",colftlng.as'1l1ose as the scientiftc.bahni ovelli-th~t ~Wl1rba~e
M~ ~",Y.!'tk~s,-:,SJlencer_(i:larJr.Chas. -, =: --.'". " b:r;ead, bIscuits, _"akt. and"",pies. =d- A....Dalpll...C. n;:X:61dren-L'-A!Babb1tt Ward farm-north'l.as!, o1:otown, now ~ _!>

"" q,' 0 wfsabIri. DaVid tfu!fe:rJ Hai( owned oy 7. P:_Si9i!nonj!." - _ _ -will roast meats 1:l"t~r tlian any_othel'
.;h !if StanIe~, x' C 'Scnrader • ..IlL K S'crifa.s of Nm-thVllle peopl!?' have qven Use a ~Xew PerlectfOll oven
gta,·~eather,:J.' G, R1chardson..O.M. TIsited the-scene -or- devastatiOn and and a Xew· ~rfect1on Oll Burnfug .
Lewl.s. Donald Safford, LOUlb" MUler - . . - Stove ~Youare thc!! assured of tee
Will-"ra~D.- 'Siark." IvIrs , IlL Brode; tr~~edY near S~em2 where m,,:,,-~best.
Edwm B~'"Carell, Jr~; Don-aId,: P. Yer- bU1.I.dmgs ~ere wrecked, som.e beJ.~g _
kes. Wm ~Gort9n, W A.. Parmenter, carried away bofu"ly. every vestige -
~harles ~ l;)ulJUar.Ro~er~ Lannmg, dls"ppearmg. orchards rumad and
l:jr, Joll!), Shaw, Andrew Leadbeater, .
James Orton,.Charles '1'f Ballks;C. Cr. worst of all, t.wo human lives sacrJ~
Yerkes,. WIn.' Salow~ Ardella BrOOKS,ficed to the stDrm L~ The Tic~s
Cass I1-Be!lto!l,.Esther .!o-~'illlli.Q.tt,C. were_l\Irs . .J~lark Ranzler. ::who W!1s
.r: lIIeK~hn."Fred Foreman, Ella.Dicks, -fatallY hurt, 'and her baby. one and
Sam Wllkmson, Frank .I;)olph. ]\'lrs '" ~!t ~~Babbitt.,Wm Sco!t. Carolyn 1'L one.l1a~f_monthS ~li'!, lnlled outr'ght,

- -Babbitt, Abe H P.,pJ'r.Henry 0. Waid. ~ -one af the hOl.'.S~s.-1,<stroYeCllIIrs
.e.. - n -:--: 1. ~'tt"",.,._, J!::2.nk:.£"s.,J..Ranzler..,wa'l:."ell known..he-rJ)m her I""==~§:::~::::i/,,,,=::::====~========~=====::r:,,====

~ cal"elh.'Bruno ~eYd!. Krcll Morris, g,rfhoo·.r as -Thelma. t..illcoln~ daugh-·i?--"'"'''''''----'-'--------~-...".----",..-...,,--~
F L Newton, J ~H Ford, R- C. t f ~_.- d ~-
-Yerkes. 1I1ark. ,Boughner, JessIe _er o_,]\,Jr - an l\?,s. \V~llLmcpln~ !T't..--a "ft"O~l\ .,1:4
Power. W. - T Macomber W W. "Who.lfvedhere f.or--years. .. ~1.i\'\oiI ...u.u w..t.ll.l
Thayer. • - • ~~ "Tha storm m; it tOllcnedoNorth, ' ..: -

Laph<l3'l. State Savmgs .Blink, Ev€= v1Ile wll.s accompanied by little wind, = .money
1ma Yerkes. J W. Hetley, A C ... t h I' h- .' ~ " D
Balden, Eugene Palme" 'W1lilaQ.l.Scot-" uU muc 11[ tmng, thunder and nUl. 5.on'r"e 01
ten, Sr, W1,ham .scotten, Jr, ArthUr ralllO The very pecu1i:lr appear- y..
Scotten, Florence B Scotten, Charfes ance of the douds almost drrectlv ,',hj;:'~-4~-~."lnA'-~
E Rydtr, Lester Stage, 'Claude ,Flly, overhead Was notiCed by a numbe; . &:~ ,,~~Il li.w
Po A "\"I'hef'Jer;-Charles. A.. Ponsford. - - 0 .~ t-h R'- ~k
jill'S CI!arles A.. Ponsford, Chi'rles oI"peopl" h"re. eausmg_thl!m.t~_ e'<- In' e .J.,.!.8]1
'vIcBF1de.F. G. 'i'ernll. Harold ShaFer, pect to hear o[ '- bad sto[m ~o~ far r -
Frank E Bradley, R. Christensen, away·' wt'en. -he 1_.. r~
Dpan F Gr1swOid,FI]lnk E Durree" l\ '-to !.V"OJ(
"If :r Lanumg, Georgt! Gibson, I\lary g H .
III Reynolds, Alary Neal. Gertrude ~ OTICE. ;'\·~O_U.. n : .eJS-
Re,}"llolds.CScott Montgomery. G C. Tamf's ,V ~We1tzmanwish"s to an· 'OY~ _ ::..
Benton, Howaru Benton, Seth Benton, llounce-to hlS~cllstoml!rs. the arr,val al\~'o'~-n;;it
\!abel Renton,. Thollias Benton, Freu of 1110:::;lle" tlelive1"Y auto. and tllat ne ~ _~l Til

"

~ Lyke ..... Cora- l\rlacomnei'.- Y B l~ now prepared..-::Co t:a1re ca~re of all no' w~_
}lacomlJer, LOUllle A. Safford. F. S. ordeEs w,th promptness a~d d,spatch _
,eai, GeorgEi'WIleo,-.Elmer E Perr!n, - --' .

i~Pha:,:hel;;~ef:J~~:Ph~:7~~.:ii~ Wanted. toRent. For Safe. He: Dont he workin-g
Lapham, Fred Warner r..eaL J W For Rent. For Sa'e, I.ost xound J.:<:1l1d un.t1'1 yo.UP

'- PerkIns, F W Wheaton. Waldn E Wagted notice:; 'nse-rted ur.d;:>r thJ.... IIU-l l 1.
Elh'{)tt 'Geor:gia B ,Yerkes-, Fred J head "for 1 cent D"~"w.,cl dLYIDJ\' ~ • ...t_ a~
Cochran, Georg.- R Stmmons. Joseph 1-----· U
Yerk-es. L VIDe Yerkes, MariOn L-0ST-,Dark soft' hat near D U. R -tI:: 1-'
John<;.ton.George-A. Sutton, Glenn S depot late Saturday night. SlZ,j WI nOUt an. ;V
Ang~n, Carne C Angeli. Jared S 7 3-8, "lth 'llltlais .ns1de of sweat - ,. - th'Cf
Lallllam, W. G, Lapham, 111 N JohIfi band Reward If returned to moneU It\: e
son, Samuel E -8ranson. lI1rs Ch;,.cles owner B. J Thompson, Korth- _ B aYn' k-.
H Bloom. Alex Chr1stensen. Ada Roe, 0 'Ville 46wlp .
.TeSSIeRoe, Roy 1\1. Terrlll, Dr. John W.At,TED.......Garllenter work. PriceS' ~\' t ~ STARX~ IT NO\tJ>_
R; Kestell; Ernest 1I1,IIer.Wendell S <. ' _ .,

_~11l'2I, EmllyBogl!ort, F[apy B CLar!':;. -~:~~t~~;"n1<S~;:;~~tlO~ ~":;'{}~-, It is cOllllortab!e feelln" to l.UD" that JOU h,ne money: in the..

l'(TeorgeBltker,-A. E -"liller. LeO;] Ph~-v.r--- ~ _.0 44-ifc~ j_1mnk, s<> th:J.t "'h~ Y!HIT.ha,r 1S "lute llllQ =) onr ~tep. lOro" sloll er
Lawrence, Hazel V. B1Sho!" E.~. _ one ~ -- . ~ )on ('un enjoy th()cfruits of Jour early SUT;.!'g'. .

m~ey, .AJ1C~1~k;eY'f "moh W4,\,Tj!:D-Skim-m)11( Booth Bou!try The tiill'" to bailk rind saTe yol1r lllnney ~s Tlben yOll are )Ll.mG
"~~L4ll.=_-=-=-~ I'd, b_.~·~n ~~~Ol:.t1J.vill~. -money". __Tour earning power _w'll not ust f01:eTer. ::\ow i~ the time

the completed hst _Ofn.ames WIli bel Phone 24.8~.__ _ "'2tf-~1. tv cut out e,<tr'lTagan"es of all Jdnds and bank e)ery dollar yon can.
Eublisbed next week. ::\orthVlllemay FOR SALE-l Boar. 18 months old. Put YOrn}J:oney in OI:R Bmi1;:. We pay;; per cent interest.""'II eongrataIate herself. on so ex- _ and 1'.sow. 2 months old. Phone I = ~
.=:llent ll:o_de2"'0nstration>o~:~e, pa~- .332-R·3. - 46wlp. Northvl"lle State ~a'Tings Bank
nOflsm and go!Yu-sense-or- ner-<-1U- FO S. T." ·Hi ~-~d-I-t. . ,-ri --=-'=', _ iJ 1- _ ~ R ~ ouse an 0 ..t'U.l. con- -
zensh1p. - ,. v~lllences. Phone. 34 .~~~ t

-~- Northville, Michigan.
FOR SALE-:-Young pigs a.nd work I·..::

horse.. :(fueap. Phone 151-R-Z.

~-jt\:1Yl.ES" A, HUFF, Hard",?-re ..
-~-..l:- - ,.J

~
~

.;L.:I·I-IAVE, You BOUGHT A·
.... >:t~ -~~ -_ .0 - - - ---......=: ~ _ =-~ ~==-..----.

LIBERTY LOAN-BOND
, "? ?
. . -=

" It is your duty as ; patriotic, full fledged,
~ red-blooded American Citizen to do your share
~_ in thi.s 1p.atter right ug- to _the li~it~ of :rour
~ capacr~, ~ ~

~ , -P~rdun a 'P~rsonality. But,a: tlris_Cali of J.Im the nation cnmes --to band, I :tind myself abso- ~
~ lutely without available cash. If need.be lwill J ~

- ~"take care Of my -efeditor.s, in. some satisfactory J

~ way. perhaps thr.9ugh my 9,anker, and have de-
cided that every -dollar ,,-that comes through my
door on"Saturday, June 9, shall be loaned to our
Uncle Samuel-at hi,S terms (372%)'

W~regr.et we cannot offer big 'lllel'cantlle
inducements, but to dQ so would be dis.astrous -

J! or disl}onest, as we know of but few items that
we can place - Oh oui shelves at what we now
own them fol': It is 0llr policy, howe~er, to~
mark up.no good§ until we are forced to pay the

- advance price,on t]:J.at commodity. \
- - r

~=:::'"O-';'\\~-e~n sav~:lZ:ou-ffionev. and_show you an
up-to-the-minute Li~e of Dry Goods. -=--,.~.-,,--= --

I
SCOUT MOVEMENT,

,IN NORTHVIllE

'",

Don't forget W~ h~ve a nice-line of Refrigerators~
Lovm Mowers;Screen Doors, (Plai!1 and F aney) , Cr@-
9uet ~et~, Hammo~k,s, ete., et~ -

r

frani' Power.! 46w2c
FOR SALE-,;--SeveD.crates aeed~c"rn.

'$1.75 per crate. Phone 1,.88-R-2.
James KErwin." ~Gwlp.

'.0:;' FOR trENT-Furnished house fof the
TROOP KO. 1 IDS COJIl'LETEP ITS summer in Korthvil1e. .Address

.:EXROLT"f!'N~_ 011_ 24 1IIT1IB:ERS Hugh Clawson. Orchard Lake. '

Il
- ,- - 46w2p,.. In-n FORM:A.TIO~ OF SECO:"tj)_

l
-T~OOP IS m-nER COSSJDERA.- FOR SAL~Bay borse. "1.400"'lbs.
TiO~. Sound. Phone 190 J-4. 45w2p

FOR S.ALE-20 toilS of hay. by quan-
tity or by load. Phone 312 R-G.

1

'By this time utlady all ouz"people I _Seymour See1ey~ - 45w1p.
are familial:' in some degree with tha FOR, SAI...E-We~l equippe~ gar.age,
Boy Scout mov:ement in Korthville.!I<lcated on Mam street, Northville;
hut perhaps many are not yet .as doing good business. Inquire O.f

. . Guy Roys at garage or A. H. Wes..,
thoroughly mformE'Qill regard to It ~ Birmingham. . 44-tlc.
they shuuld De. The Record is gla<1
to place bef!lre ~ts r-e>ttl"rseth" folIow- FOR_SfoLE-dement BIo:lks at. aU
mg facts pertaining t~ this movement k;I!od~. Inquire Glen King. R. F. D.
of national and international sign!ll.- No.2. 43w4p.
cance in the training of future ci~izen- FOR SALE-Deering grain binder,
ship, and N<lrthville's share in the n~rly new. - New -Pekin lumber

wagon. two seated spring wagon.
same. Northville Troop Ko, 1 bas Cali 223-J. Ed Sessions. 43wt!.
reached its limit Of 24 members, so
that if_other boys are to be given tile FOR SALE-Car!oad of New Miich

Cows, mostly Holsteins" Jay
advantage. trool>,No.2 must be started. Leavenworth. Phone 3l0-R-3,
Chester Brown of Detroit Troop 69 ~9wtf.
has severed that connection. to de· FOR RENT-SiX room Flat, besides
vote his timll for scout work to the bathroom and hall. Water gas
Northville orga.:"j=.:,:~!c::.. --~ ..~~-4_t_':t-::" T,.vinv W ~'Ba.rn-

Here is the Scout oath: I h;;'rt. atA:'i.L"Randolph's. 4611.1II
.. On my honor I will do my best. FOR RENT-House on Wing streE't.L .. To do'my duty to Cod and my I For information call Phone 255-W. ..l'

(Continued on page 8). ! 46U.

96 Per -Pound
, =

H.-"& E. GRANULATED SUGAR, . fie

EVERY-DAY NEEDS.

WHEELER & BLACKBURN
r CASH STORE ~

$

~Ryder's
SPECIAL FOR SATURD"AyoONl Y

OJ
I-Lb. Can Soup, for 9c

I-Pkg. J ellicon for .. _ 8c

Lima;;: Beans, with Pork and Tomato

Sauce, for .:. 9c

Corn Flakes, .:. ~c
Santa Claus Pop Corn, __ ~ 5c

Fancy Market Baskets, at 40c

CALL AND SEE us.

r RynER, Northville._. _.
r
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KIDNEY REMEDY , 'II: :J:~**+++~otM'Ij,'i

fllGHIY RECOMMENDED ~ ff :,_~OYALTY:O}=~IH~ET~~:~1
" ~ • < ,-' 1i 'Ve're listening to a lotof stu~lThm is no medIcIne....bich w'; hanale I+ ~bout the_ loyalty ot... athl<·tes, l' .

- that - glvea bllch good resu]~ as- Jrour !+ ~rnn.ce, Grea.t,""""Britain, -r~~
"1!lWllmp·Roat. M.any of. 0"" cu.-romers l:i: australis, and Qallada provid,"{ :t
have m£or=d us at 4Uterent time:<that :+. ~1J01e~ battnhon:s: of : jlthl~t.". +
-:::: hav".:denved great. benefit fro~ its I ~ The UnIted States is ~~eklng to t I==========;::======= I

Thare wa; ono!-Case~in part7CuLt.r which ~-"t enlist volunteer soldiers, but'" - ~_
attrao:ted a grI'-at deal of attentlon m thU! ,t thus far:not one prominent J>a~e~~i ::_ • GOOD SLEEPERS.
neighborhood early last Spring, as the ,+ bail Player, boxel~ Kolfer, tennl". + - ,,~ -- ..
lentleman'8 fife was d,espaired of aOOtW<> ,+ pll\Yer,_or even pi!lochle expert. ~ ~. "!J:a,. h~, _ lau,,~hed: the: ~?2.n
doeto'nl treating himc for 1.iverand Iudney + . - -What's this I see? '
iroubT.:were unabl", to gn.e him-any ~ , ,i ,hl!:s joine.d thf colors: Whe'l $ -.. : : - ~" --~
lief. "Finally.a specialist !rom St LoUis I d + they begin to do so, then and +?" He!lD, ,,~r, ,Moon, sho~t~. the
was called in but failed -to' do 'him any,! + n~£,tll~ then. will -we take'Olm:1l .)7 _~ri.!s.;,. ~ yo~, up.so so~tt. Mr. IC I at last induced him.to try your i stock :Iii . their 10YaltY,-Bo~'i Sun ~as .0-':lY jUst g~e t~ Irea. You I .
monthsP-,Rhooetwaasndaattett:..rdints!"f~~~b;"=--:. + Thayerm Wnshington T,mes: : lhave hardly g!,venhim a 'chtmee. to get ,- .} ~ : •.....~- :t - ~ to sleep.n~...... /~ _ r ~ " ~ )} •
:':"l:~~~th':,~:,;.;re;l ::tm:n~I +fo++fof~ljUHHUU+flt,.tt 'X llad an Id~,,; ~ald,:Mr: MOon, : 'J. _ - ~ •
increase<i defuand {or your Swamp-Root I , blinking and mnklng ••''thaLsomethinli'. --lCo:llaIS :
with "US. ::Veryt:rcly:yo"';' ' .. ' I j~4S g?ing ('n.in Fai"yla:nd toriliht iin.d '. ~ _. _/: ': : _: ~'. . '. _: _

~I.. A. ll.lCRA1lIlSO~, Druggist. I so I got her~ in"1Jlenty o~ time. I "You say'y~u did your best to !lIlve
!fit 27. 1916. Marine, llIi!lois. j dtdp.'t want to-:miss'anything. .J never the balloonist from falling?"
bot'e Wbt Swamp-Root Will DO For ¥OQ I (~ do:" :'. : - ':; '. , ·,'Yes.; .he hadn't fUilen_mo::e than

t f ~n "No,: you never do," agreed the l'tlft;Y::feet bel-ore I cslz.e<L:outto him
: ~ $end. ten cents to 'Dr. Kilmer:& {:.o., 0 . e' I Ita1rres;.~·~0~are .always~re!,'dY:for to stop." _ -:... "c: : ,Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample size " : > ' _ _ -;
:~ft1e -It. ~_~~y<>ne. Yo,! 1 -lJfAMO· , - ~, ,: tun,- ~ I _::r;:-: - :: -

Will :a1so·recelve a DOu",~, ~~ 1 - ---. - ..,. Aad so--1J.appythey 'vere- to' see the ~ Information :Winted.
inform~ -tel!ing:about the kidiie:YS' t - moon ~t -tJley_'Jq!ned: hands lll~d I.ov€ .m;tY~la;;gh-,at-lo~snuths.and bladder. When wnnng, be sure aad J : B t t;U
mention- this'.papp. RegUlar:fifty-cent' j _: dll.J;lceda:;ound}~.li ring s~ging:: 'L1 ~11~1~~fJr~'I:'~/~~d
and -(>ne-dol~arsize bot~lesfor sale at all 1 :' _ _ - . - T~h;lv~og~~I,e~~' :~ . Who laugJi!:at jo~e.rmths. too?
drug .morell.-Ad",. . . :': r' ~- . : - Although IC. nigh' - - . : : •

. ~ ~ :~ ;; ~I: : 'Shm Caldwel:loiS'tlle leadmg Yankee ~ We ha.., bl~ht Lg~t.'. •- .:: .' ~FemJnine 'Viewpoint. .-
:- Er.lInel>.tly'pra:c;ic~1. _ 2 j 1'Jl;teb./!:'l!t!he l~}n! end. _ _ . .::.The:~oon~O~k!'d-pleased to !l:-'lr th~ • - 1f.ag~-.=T!'~Iuet tlrjit pid man S3>lo-

"[1; Is no us~ l:r,ywg to gerawa:i fr(jIItj l ._ _. - _ mrIes prals1Jlg 1lu;!l.a-ndso.he Shone "mon had;ZOf'-mves prQves conciuslvelY •
~e so1emn fact that the wom-an of 'to- >yhitl'••Sox, long ov",-du~, are ~'lSti!1 more :anti), fie Iookj!d so bright"the tllatne was not as ",se as he seemed
day 15 a pl03t practlcal and resourcerut ~1!In~ the. price pnid for them. earth 'pepple liilld t'i:>each ot!te,,~~: to be. =:"P -:: ~: '. : . .

"cr,eature," sllid t!l~ JJ:!an, wh?, has 1 " . _ , :.!,'" _ :;~''i:>n,c},Vfiata-big, b"ignt mo.olf~ere .Mrs. ~~ggS-=':9fr,'the contrary, 'it
known a fe:w. - _ . I : .cTp=eWiishingto_n Senators arecShOW':1is tonightr .- ,,':: ::. ~ " . "": proves. tllln he was the wisest ever. -'

~----'o'= __ ..,..:_".:.W.b"tm~esyoutib'ak 5OT',u frieu'J, 1 • crff/.rg-: _ =-=t: @ 70~ .. _ - ---.."": ing very little iignt tlJ,is tear. ::" .,,-:~d Mr~':.Mo0!11Jeam~." ,He'kp.ew Naggs-"-How do you.figure that ~ut?
llS~~_~ ~ :) = .':~ I __f?,~_ ~~'"'", 0. ~ .,JJ't7..t'..r ?~r.r.e.. _ . -~~ .,;t. = '- _t!'~ear~~eop~wouldll.t=deFl,tand Mrs;,~llg~-'"EecaUSeIttl!kesapret.

::rho<>m:s,:nt,m:,ntlyttituae of n gu-i "l'-!,,,,, ~ith famHy is llgllin fieanly represented in.the.major leagues_aSl Dillnoefer Will make Tifi1<er'Steam very "",n" b':ti':htlcfelt that many of ty wise-man t~ manage even oue:!\iif-e.
I knqw. "I to~ h\lr tha~ sh..e had ~,in:, the .1917 ~nnant races get lB!.der:way. "The ~Illitiis lE;ll<f'the representation J~k 1l1rn~st J.i'ir!' 8: cfl/!,mpionShll?oU!f'L [!he clilldren W01,!]jI, DeUd.;what ?O you l' , : : _.
Spir~1J.so::ne~~....mIbestP\l:m~. -:she -ofallotherfJ""ulyu:eesintlle-m.il:l!'rS,adistinctlonwhlchformaIlYyears" eo." ." •.. _ ~pposehe.tIid?", .. _' ;j DONTC"!TOUT~
didn t.Sll} fr ,,:?rd abon!=the poems•.but ~ 'Yas h~<l W the ";roneses. ,::. ~~ 0 _ < _ •• ' _ ~ '" It Is- up to -the cpampion BrQ?klyns" :J!.ew~t~ounil to- dlJ!~ent.homes .A~hoeBon -ea peel
she .,,","oj:e~'? my PUbUs~ers for Ud'e1" J . Ge.orge ~Illith, ~ho i\rst'~n f&.meell!'Col1flilbin,~!Sonflcottlle new lJIifyefl! to pun~ ~mserves :together lUJd play ~ir~one-p.ght intO'~<:,w~do:,:,:Vllere_ H :L ~"B'- p •
centag:, on the royaltll}s,_ 1 t(j b<:.ae~li to,the ptnnts. Qver in Brookl~ one 1i!l~ anotfier pitching &pith, hard. - - ,:;~_: ;::. ~ ¥ttle b.c>Y or a~~ttle,F~1 ,wa~ s1eeI!:- OCA~O!: ~ursitlS-""

. ' ~ .. 1 'this-Delng Shl'.rrod,~ho p,t<:ned .such sen~ational hllll in the wOrld:s series last - ~ c. .... ~ _ Igg. 2'h!!n:~~_w1llspered ,0 then!; !hat" ~ -~~- _ FOR- • ~ =
- HEAL ITCHING SKINS loOctober.. ~On the- same team$~ JImmy Smyth-;-Qut.Jhe difference in. s.peiUng The release_of Geofge DavIs by'the }~e was giv~ light f!'r·t:b.e ll'iilri~5' :_- --;" e _-';" .

"'0 ~ J;' 0:. and p:-onunCilltionkeeps bi~out of tlUs fawily reurilon, - ~ _ braves canu;-a:s:a real surpnse In bas~ Iparty .!'Dd-they l!Jl~dreamed~of {ll!f!-'I- .':.. -- - _
WItt) Cutlcura Soap a';d~Ointment- Ja"Ck Smith ana.Fi"d Smlrh -take orders 1'l.'1m'}\Ianager Millei' Hugglft.'l- ball. -, '" ~:' :;>_ l~nd and,the~fuoon. : C; •• :':.·0 ~:. .,.' 'c. ':, .. '" _ '" ;:-ca.,.:

They Heal When Oth.e.... Fail. of the Cardinai", and ;T. Carlyle Smith stilI operates at tQlrd base for the ~ - ~ . • l;:' -:$ TheoFaines wor\) dres.ses:l?f brfght,. :'!fill r~duce i.h~m.~:ana leay,;·!">.!ll~/il~u.
~ - Boston Breves. ",!iJ the American league tm:; more membeFS are found. Elmer I "Bean Ball" is stiO'ing lead pencils Shl:ung slh"ery -mate~Rl an~ their I §to.psWnen~s.pr~mptl!. - ~ not b~·

Nothing better; qUicker, safi!r, sweet· Smith ,s one (}f the regular. outf!eid!'rs at ,Vashlngten ana "Popboy"..-Smtth Is to nrotestcits use, but who's going to cro~s were of silver V;Ithsilvel:' stars._ ter Ilf remllve the ~, and hotSe can b.
er 1.or skin troubfes of yo'ilng and old 1< pitl;b:er at Cleveland _ ~ ,~ co ~ ......, "- be its jUdge?' _ Uf conrse th9lr ,vands were of SJ1vt!r.l .. ork~* $2abottl':-'th'7er~d.~~"6~
that itch, burn, (".rust, sclile. _torture The Brown (am,ly':once was verY:llr!lminent. but now- it~is abotE: ertl.nct . ,. • .. . to~ ~ . .;; :, > "' <': .- z nnlm~?r~~~~~;:r $~::~~~
or dIst!gure. Once used always used In major [eague clrcies_' PhiladelphIans aCCl1~ethe Braves of Now the moon follo',,:ed their-dances AU." Pal .. nd! ......... rlnn. Pnce Sl""dlIZ._ ...
b.§calfse these bupet"creamy enw)J1ents ~ malting more noise On the bench than and sent the shadows to dance "ith d",.. lm ,ar ~el!.e<ed. Will <ellya~ "'a'. if 'OG 'trtIlo.

= tend to prevent.ll!tkl s~ ttoubies be,. M'KECHNIEiS GOOD NATURE"Or-ASSISTS PEO'PLE TO FORGET with their bat'l.- them ... He also. gave plenty of li[.ht, -LW.F.YOl!"ll,l'.!!<F.,310T."'ls31,Sprlng~.ld,~'~
coining serious, If used daily.. I I· - . - . !.. J 1 iliough now"anil aga.in1J-e "ouid,liide DAISY, FLY KILLER pll>n6d anywh-;:;:

Free sample e'irchby mlll1 with Book. "' --::--::- - ~'t ~- _ --'--. ~ ,F£ed'lIel'-lde's bat 'is landing h,arder b~d a big tree;- 0 ,,_' at1:r"..... and kill'"
Address postcard: CutJ.cura, Dept- L, 1)oes Not MInd When BeatlllJ Out of _In Ti~es 01 Gloom and. D~~"ession and more effectiveiy than the dub'of "}·JJ.enwhen the't'~itles wou.l{fl06k :~~~.~::,::,::
Bosten. Soid evervwhere.-Adv. I Joh by.some LIkely Ygunilster-: :t Populace Crave Diversi<ln' to ~ ativof the Giri'nts.' ~ Ifor hinf he :would come out from b~ r "Np LuU all ..... n.

-----.:.. - Must Take Chance5_ I Break Monotony_ .. $ • • hJnd~A:he tree and grID-his great) bi~ :.":~:;,,~;~;:::,-:.~
::.:EaSi:y-Proved. h --~ [~~ - ~:- .. ~ _ Jinx is;.-accus2d ~of pursuing Ray 11t:{)~dgrin .. - ~ =;: ...c =:c p :';~~~iDC~~

At n mill in.Bolton the "or];:e1's were Bill MtE:echuie has been. on many 130meQne has' o[Je~ed a discussion Caldwell Perhnp,,; lnst summer's va- '" 0This went on for_ a' lo~g, long tHne 'W'''. 0' ... n' bi' ex:

ha"4!g "-0 dIscussion about wbo was Iltg leagye teams a@ 's still "Oll one, if I11S to what~~effl'd~ nctulu war wonid cation hasn't -worn off l1ntil'the moon was really growing "- I P- P'!P'" ~, tLoo.

th~~~;:~~~t::~n~~: t:n~;-t 'll:~Udge' ;~~ c~~n~~~a~~:d~,~t:a~~,~~~~~:~:~ ~W;~tU~~;s b;.~~a~o~~e~~~~e~h~~~ Thl' Red~ 1i: :::; miss Bill Ale ~tiri. ~~:~d ~nce or" twice an;. _tbim-j ~p$OIMEItSU·· .. o DEi........O_..YE.

P
·BR1DNOKLYIIG"N.T.

- The'.! the} got tlle,r thm!Ung aPPllrtttus out by so man;y}oungsters £01'Jobs find ::lffirt'lutive and thl': negathe here e.~ch· ~dnrle with "roh at third base find triell to biile hi~ yawn behind his linnd, .
to '''ork. to fulnk- "lio '~il'So the quiet· yet IIns remamed good.natured iibout it Ihave go0.d at'g11tilen!:S.Wil! news and Dave: Shl'an -cO~ering the middie bag but of" course as he only hud lJ, face •
est mall 'hey kaew. - Many lIuudred "it do tlunk he's"" p' etty good fell~w. rwnr Int&est "ould. of Course, far out· • *"': and no hand, hjl'5ouidn't ,ery ""il do -ANY ROLL 10'"
nllml'S "ere me:ltion~d The judge I"B~IS also some,,:~at of 11philosopher. shad2'v an;~ sporting ne"s or sporting: Jack Bnrry. the new manager of the tbat. So the Falrles caught him ya"n: . _~SIZE" Y
was about to gn" h,s- declsion "hen j In th,s gam!'. B,U figures it out, intpx!}St. and ~n that WRy hg,ve a d~ Rerl R"", 'Is as uncommumcathe n~ h,s Lngeach time. ~ B -- 5
he saw U:nunder who had !lever man· •~on ha' e to take ",".ur.cllfl1lces. X've, pre,:stng effect. On the other sldeeof pred;ces~or, and that is going some. I "Xou-are .sleel'Y," they sh<tnted. I.A"Ui ~=A'4
tioned one. . "" been ll'~shed oft;two or three b.lll clubs the hill. the populace m tlnl"s of"gloom - ~. * * .. . "Yes, n littl~ '!:tit,",said Mr. Moon - _ .. nr I

Theil tfle judgl' smd' "Neaw,-JaCk,/ . ~ and<dei1re=or; ai"ays has seemc~ to C"cht~ (',""nth th!> ,·eterlln.sh&<;er po1i:te~y_"Why don~ you let me take ECZ- EY

,,~ I'~I,.
does tha uot know any quiet mon?" " "~:::.~ crave some dne1'slOn to hreak the-rno· " I Phil] ilia little nail• ..and theu I will fil' aU = ._:

"\\ tl \. d tl "I th k ] ... ,,'" 1 c: 0,,- t Ie ll.·~ l~ {mng som~ c"{('e - 1 r b --I t i? I II __e Sat jP -Ulmder, In' I notonv of. const,tnt :m"et, \s proof I t k t' h t k tli 1 l7e_h and rig t agu n rea y um -F

just;.h.now one".= of tlns lUst st<ltemcnt, .To!;nto UlH.l f'n 'Wor - \'\ \ ~1. IS S Ie· - ng~lln 1 C; tcr:rIbly_ sleepy." And MI:".. Moon Money btLcrwiih"ont questton ~
utVeU out ~lth It'!, said the judge :r.IontreIiI last <:>,e...H:,oll in the.. Internfl- year.. • ... * yawned UgUlD.. __ • If HuN£·S C~Iails in the
"Welt I tlnnl o"d B,H Kite tite t ill 1 d "WI: "t d m n b: :n llti! n p treatment of IT!JH, 'lroZEMA •

• _ \." r lonn eague lat _' ery goo seaSOT}"S The -kalset"s- promrsf's to democraf- IU 2. you ea y u. e_u a, RrNQWORM,Th.~R~rotve~
qUlet~st n1.onI bno,::. despite tile fact thut Canada has bel'n I7e Germllnv after the war listens like Mr. Moon, asked me J<:,lirles. You: ~h~~~~~t~';;;' j

The nunders looked and the::! I head high !Uto th,s "ar Stnce the start ICI k G ffith' t t mean from the crack of dawn-nntil the &.8 Ilcl>arb Mel!1cl.. Co." S&e/m•• TeL '
nil e,c!llimed at .oace _ ",Thy. I Sport m tmtc of ,\oar IS Dothmg like \' , ar' r, b 'un er penm'll prom: sun sets?". , _ = ~ :' > •

be" rl"ul '" 1: . : . ~ lS~S. "Oh h" ." "1 u:: ,.." lUMBER ,or "UI1"'" housht"n<1,60Id. If~ ( as: lIDportant n matter as It I.!=!:ill:: ti1:ae' .. :it * , Os 5EH\), J.j r • .w.oon,~ .r0U YQu,Jui.ve a.n:rto sell1.l.rw8.n:t;;.w
"I h.no" that. I thmk he'S the QuIet· of peace -=Butlt st~Uhas ItS uses as u ~ 1<1 ~houidn't tease an old"feUow Itke that. [ti ul .. JilllI,s~nr~.J'I1iDWrl"'".'v1n'3"r-

~st mon I~n(~\\-~- lie's ne",er- spoken to 1di\-ersloo-l"ft'> n secuon 'Of the arOfTraUl I S0111P wp.ll-l-..no;;,n pItchers "Won You brlglIt:acd gUT' Fiurles never..grow _~~rs __ ._ i Q ..,ept.~Bn1ta.lo•• Y..
f . : , " .'. ,>" ~ make excellent m~,,,rlUl for the UYla-. - ~ ENTS'mme or uellrj~ t"eut, year~' -Lou· thnt 's cast in Jr~hter vem For that .. ltired But an old fellow like myse!f- ~IT !••atson..EC•lICol.mf..n,w....h.

d --'n " B : I ,0 . . tion ~orps. Gomg np m the .lir Is their: . _ ljgton. 00" "'. m.h·
00 .dt;- ItS. I \ reasoll sport wl.ll not be sh~h"ed by an)'" - _ r ===i.~===_~=e=.=t..,,=.!~.="'~0=oc~e.~.=";..:,;;.........;:;Ul;;:::·..._ ~;;; __.~ :; spec'alt,.

. _ I m"an~ : 0 ll.ltlon;::eH'u in '<'<1.' times. • • * • "= \V. N. U., DETROJT NO. 23-"1917
Dlplomat,c:. '" I I IS goin~ lUtf) sa~kcioth and !l5hes un: I 0 ~ • • I . '.'

Biunder-I _ay. who is that fat,: !less ,t ~s b,'tng crhshe.d (",1.' pressed to One BrooklYll r<,port_bas If that the I _Ore !'lotundo~
homely, co>trs6·fearured woman sHtm<; the itmit Those not actuanv_!>""""a_d I C!IiCfll!O-Cnbs paid $13;000 cash for L 'l'he advent of a new church h I i
over there? t· .' ',-~ 0 ~I;re<l Merkle.:: J~-=---.. _~_~_.' - cor swtll stick to old habits of l..iversL.f)o. = *' * * - l .r.....r. .... ,u""11.UVlr---ul~~tgun--x:::.-l.ur-( ..-uUtlUenm;---

Daggett-7;hat. St<,'s m! -wIfe' :lu:st as one III time of troub1<>craves 1WISe,tun otheOVlse,-on the initial per:
.".Blu.?da--:,;o It is. so i, tS. StupId "tohftceo mUre than nt any omer period :The CllrJ!inals are getting first~~ I -- _ f{)nnances. Last Sund", _such an oc.
of nI£, Thought for il moment lt was 'Of'hIS life. pttching, and also. are batting heav: '- _jt>n hM' h f rth !- -
mine I ~ Hv. These qualIties combined, win : '-~-::[='-'ll:(''' : .:;.ug,t 0 ,rom one un·. --.:.. __ "-- ~ - - . learned in music the 1'ollowmg cryptic-

"'. I DUBHC WlI '- Dr:::· D'''' """1'4";:- b~'tm" -==- ~ J . ~ critIcism ;-: .
·AnotherReliasii:=-~ ------- ••• -"'" LI" Dll::I lIV!N -~ -. • • \\ I::

]'lrst Gatdpner-olllOns do'n' ani I T c --,-' - .:: Ty Cobb would make 1l good figcter V • ':~"':," , , "~h, th~Y'll do better later on. I
good yet? IEd Spencer, Tiger Backstop, Predicts In tile amv. He tried to whip a whol.. 1 --'. :, __ :-./ ....,;~ ~ 1~~ the~~ been--!c.e<l~mett,to sing: :: ~

'Second Ditto-Yep; contln' strong Jean's Slow Ball Will Pu%Zle : grandstand full of spectators at a ball p;;;.rl!.(.~---S{-:-. _:-\11T :\JJ~,·it 1·ml[ln~Qne of rnese-Iollg churches,-and' --- -7~
now. I Pacific Goasten;.~ I=e once. .:. -:-1'" - - ~ they aran't nsea to a. round one likeI -- e _ ~ =..:. • . ~ . ours::=-New Y-orkEveulng ~OSL 0

I Ed Spencer. who has had p1enty of Ontfielder Bob Bescher of the Car:· : - I - . ~
e:q>erien<;.ein th .. minor leagues and Idinals IS one of the stockholders In the Fairiea Caught Him Yawning. I i----· •, ". ""i -

Iesp:Cltily in the P~c!,1icCoa~t ci~cuit, -St.--Louis Cnrdinais "commuulty" _of . : - t LIFT YOUR CORNS f !fr~
say.. ;rean Dubuc will he a bIg mouer 700 stockholders. I am. so----:.ery,:v?y=Old for I haven'tj .- - -- _ l-Ifor the Salt Lake dub thrs season. • ! • been a: iie", mO(ln in a long tim~ t OFF WITH FINuERS: t
l "Dubuc's slow -hall ~ll fool those The base~an rules for this season ne:ds to: r:est and sleep~: t _ ---- : . i. . IPactfic Coast le~r'ers, declares the have no mention of capital pUnishment All right, :Mr. Moon. t Ho,,!- ~o loosen a tender com -I

r BIll ~cKechnle. Tiger b,:cltstop: The air is so r.are in for the boob who ipes to steal sec.Qnd ~.As Mon liS I:finish my nap, which ",lor callus so it lIfta -out: f
by fast young fellows wh() looked bet. Salt Lake C,ty that it is ahnost unpos· With the bases fulL will be ve§Y short, I'll"be ~acE:,~ga¥1, t wIthout pain. : t
ter at the time t:h8.n Ldid, and ~ have l • .. * for :foul" partfesj'iXe my delight. ~•••••••••• I ••••• I •• _

pushed some other folks off ball duhs 1 Dave Davenp<;rt, the Brewers' star The FaIrles laug:heu and thanked the Let folks step on your feet hereafter·
because: I was lucky enough to show pitcher, is able to work again. A Moop.,and: told him to take his nap. I wear .§hoes a size smaller 11' you 1Ike:! app~ently bettE>r form. A~d -'I =as gunshot wound in ~iS breast kept him " "Of co:urse,".said ,one oj: the Fairies. for corns wIll n~ver agal~ send electric

I
never sore when I got the nook, nor . r·.... !dIe for many week,s.: I his nap wllllnst all day long for his sps:rllil of -paln tl1rongh yon, according
'Were the other fellows sore whell I i~_, :," • • ]naps always do. He never wakes up to this Cin<:lWlatiauthority.
beat them out. If ennykId player can I /" .""'~0 Stallings opines that when Tom I at noon by I]UStake--no, the ~oon Is a He says that a £~w drops of a ckng
chasejI;a to tDe bench, he's welcome, • / ,-_'_,<>-" Hugbes and Dick Rudolph begin to good sl~eper when hIs sieepmg tJ.n:e called 1'reezone, applied directly upon

I and .I'll ~OOffor !um l'very time he R <' __,v .V" ,.' pitch in theit b~st form nothing can comea." . '" ~ I 8 tender. aching corn-;-instantlY r~
r comes to bat."-Spornng Sew;;. L...--,.-....t.,..;-'.,.,..--*' st<lPthe Boston Braves. "As far as: that is t:oncerned:~ said Illeves sorenl'.ss, and soon the 0 entire, ~r· "'· · "the .Sun wluch had :lust come up o,er I corn, root and aU, lifts tight out. .
I MACK WANTS GOOD PITCHING " GI'<l"er Cleveland Alexander, In I the side ot£ hIll, 'Tm a good sl~eper ThIs drug dri€S at 6nee >lnd simply
: M spite of the mauling he has received ~,rnyS!>l£.You neve); saw the Sun come shri_vels up the ecornor caUus without
,Consistent Work on Mound Will Make ~ Intely, says that nothing Is the matter out at mid:igh~ diad;:on? Or when it even irritating th .. surrounding:skin.

I, At.']Jetlcs Greater Factor In ,-' With hIs $12,500 wing. was a dar nig t i YOllever see me a small bottie of freezone obtained

f
- Race for Pennant. % I· .=" around? No, of course not. ArId at any dl1lg storE' Will cost very little. tl I The Atnletics are climbing so high In why? I will answer Il1y own ques- but \till positivelY remove every hard

"Give ~ good pitching-not the best, I m tlle percentage column thil> year tbat ,tion. Because I ~ as[eep, I'm a or soft ('oro or caPus n-om one's feet.

I
but just good, consistent work on the " some of Connil' Mack's athletes are good sleeper too." It your druggist hasn't-stocked this
mound--and they'll hava to look out I showing symptoms of getting dizzy. ''Tha'C's right," agreed the Fairies. new drug yet. tell him to get a small

I for us." • ~ • ~'~he Sun and Moon both sleer. well In bottle of fre ...zon.. 'for yon from his
That's the way Connie Mack sized Pr:esIdent Dickerson of the Central their sleeping time, and they never wholesale drug hOh~e.-adv.

I up his rejuvenated Athletics. league has instructed bis umpires to wake up at the wrong iime: like "0 ---- ----
"We've reached the point where we introdnce eaeh player as he comes to many creatures do. Well, it's a fine • She Annexed Them.

, are likely to do tmythlng. We. have a the bat in every gaOl" dUring the sea. thin~ to be good sleepers." A:nd the "~.at pos.,~'<,'J Edith to marry

I,club thflt is peculiar. It is composed son. :--____ Sun:bowed politely. ''But as we -llrom- that old codger?'"
of men who can do.many things," 5llid . • ...' • rise(nh~roon we'd have a party at the "His posnesslo,,~."

I M,llck. ''Everyone tlf them is ditter· Jean Dubuc. FabrIqne, the Robins' shortStop, has end of the day-or the end of his nap- The bluebirrl i~-a-tn-e-m-b-et'or the
ent. TJr{'y're not recognized stars yet, two faults-Inability t<:>make 1'llpld ping time-we had better get a little thrush or sih'er-t,'ngliled family.

, but the;v cnn hIt and they can ron the sible to get a curve on the ball. The returns to the-plate to kill a d01;ble sleep ourselves." So the night Fairies I.,_"'_""'-"'-"'-"'-"'~"'-"'-"'-,..._"!I!"""'.".,,-..;. _I bases, and the pitchers are finding out pitchers simply buzz them through, steal and a pronounced weakness in fiew off and the day FaIrIes came to :::c:: --

I how to pitch. They'll make runs, and trusting to throw them by the batters. batting. ItflUt to the Snn. Sore Granalaled fyelids,
they'll hIt most any kind of pitching. "Dubuc will be a dIlferent hurler. A • $ • Eyea inftam.d by ~xpo-
All I ""~ ,. ood t d k I sure to Sun,DutllJldWlailI n=u '" g , s ea y war on th{' slow ban. -such as his, is unknown on The Braves are again managing toi Never L.aullft at Mistake. E 'cl\l r d

r

mound." the coast and It will Iloat past the bat- keep the other National leagu-e teams Never laugh at a ComlJaulon for yes qm y r~I~"" ~b"MariaefJellellledJ. Nt ,marting,Mflck said he was depending a great ters. He 11do a lot of hitting, too. I, scared. ThIs thing has becotne a habit makln/t a mistake. You do not know iUlt Eye. Comfort. At;"1.............. deal on the work of Bneh, Meyers, wouldn't snrpnsed to Slle him bat' with the Boston players, and they have when you yourselt wlil stand in need Druwats .Df by mailSOcper Bottle.. Marlnea. ... It>hIlson and Noyes. above th .300 mark." 11lBtl&U7juatltied It. of kindly forbearance,· J:y.SI!Vtlll Tube.2Sc. ForD.. hft!ll:fYIl
, llt~ .. It M.r\at rye "edJ Ca,. ~ .

\ .
_ ;-- ~::I ~ --;'''"'5~''''''' ,;:::. {;: _ ....

NORTHVILLE, '~ll(,1I_YRID1y. JUNE S;I917:;~-
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- -- -1 ~ = ~-:£. - '" - ~.:J -;:;

- ~"'A steady breeze- iltblomng froID ii' fui\.t is~a ~ng of beauty-and a joy
'1:::~1:ain""quarter- in the w01:-ld6Cf~h- )~.ore"er. Ir may be -tniu~ ui} to k~ep

Ions and nll weather vaneS, in. the the ~ off: th::e neck, of bfitloned ~.p-[JL~:::~~::~:~::~::::::=:~:~~~~~~::~~~ '_ ____" - < "-guise of gesigners, point'" one ~us_ s~ugly ~r w~th,~.or turned ;dQwti
Plaa:-li Few Potiof Freesi~s for Early"Flowers NeXt-Year. "'5' -4 Loo"1&ng-..in,.,thut .ilireet!0nwe~&verl.'7,'t~=O!lt- 0t tb!fj~e W::Q' 111togetlH;r'd~!he

- .. .J --,.. ..."'_ -; '" -;-_~;';" ". ........ ~- c .;,. ~;; tb;r~ 1sno7denpng thu.rlt-is trous~r-~ S~VS-8 are _n:~h~d ~lth t}!rn~ ?,,3z.C~~ SOME TIMELY HULTS are; htlwev ...r;nowh~re.."as reg:u:ds .size - .-" _ ' ~ ~ _ ~ _ cuffs 1llid tho!' SUit Is ftim.and shallely.
~ J " __ "'"' _ - ,:nd '}plenflor with !he'"impr.oved-nn- ward:- FrO!u"Se\e13.i sour~e;; ,~ew ?e-, 'T~e b1llu.~e must" be ffi-k...eeP1ngwitn

Perialis gr-andiflor-a..-This-Isimmens'ein partures _~ apQaleLfor ilie C?ut"of-, the~sult, and murht be o::::hnene. pon-By L. M. BENNING.:rON. -" - i ~. Prune iloweriftg snmbs as soon as fiowiri The. flowers ijj'e Jafge l'.rril I do'),rs woman,-llUve-uppeared, and she gee or lIght "ool._and of all hats, oue
they !Ia~e- ftnis'hcd fl,h'errng. The soft, of thistle shape, 'WIth beautiful who .,pla.ys th~ role 's ubout-to dress like that sho\vn'iii The.plgur<;, of, s6ft
secret of Ilrunlng shrubbery, In a nut- filament peta1s <If -lllnkish hlac, and the-parr "hether for "'ork Or play: Jfelt is the-best It· is not likely that
sh!lll, is t.o study the habit and ;growth there is a "lute_ variety, not pure Among these ne" tlungs the-o<Rocky SjJorts" omelI WIll be the only olle' to
of -each plant; and~o strive-to encour- white, but with a 'primrose tilit, which :afoun}ltin Suit" takes Its place ~s the wear the Rue]" lIIoUQt:un SUlt. W<".D-
age'tt~ nl't ~ter Jt-t~ y~ur 7Ie_. __0 Is eiqUiSite as a table decoration, but handsomest. -"It is mad1'j<:for outings "en "hose: business m'lIfe calls them
~MaJ<e a note of ilie yellow spots on less~ffeCfiYe in tlte-boruer-than the and ,all sorts of .~lto;ts Where-skirts I to manage-the faFDl, keer' bees or-poul.

tha laWn.o;If the W'j}ss Is -scl)cnQi;-the mau.ve one:-- 0 - - ~ ~ might hamper, the f£eedom of the UD-l try, may find it practical" .
tronble .Is posslbry saud ot' poor ~oU. These gIant:fl')wered sweet sUltll!lll to'Odate "oman.. .It 1§. ent along- Il,!Ost ~ - - , '; -
The best eure Is to dig out the place are nb lIJore,uiffi.;ult to grow 1.han the grnceful and feminine 'ines, but It 'has : _Dimity Froc.!<s=for ~mmer. ,
and put In some good !,pam. smallen; olo:bfashwned ones, but .they a Jltt1~ :'.plc; m.lts makeu~ .t. sort of I~_in a sum,,!?r _of dre~s e<::on01m"StllB-

Then resod the place. !f the gl''ass ,:;hare the family afrestlon for a.JiiilY soldiel'l~ O;ush and sp'rit,. _It. breathe~ we,:,r~n& <[Lt3hb.1iSof clli~lltY=holdan a~
.Is there, but dead, the "troubfe-is laCk s~n, and If this element is lacking 'it an·n~osp.uere of rOllIck\ug iun In the: peal, am! t;h" -nest dcsIgners ha~e ,;X"
of moisture. < _ ~ "liould be- supplle~- '!t- the till!, of 1!'~u~taInS or, ","oods, afoot· or horse- ~erlmented 'Vlth thls-mata-Ial -ll,! \\ ell

Iffue grass on the lawn Is groWing prancing (jut, waen a little well-slaked back, or at .theowheel of the motor-I ss wIth gingbam. It 1S,=e'f Eburse'l
1'ast 'two mowings a week allowln" the powder~d lime IIffiy he put on as a clir. • - - = =_ ~more she ..r J'fill cool than the gmgham
<'lippings to lie where they 1'alli\\ v,re surface ~essillg .8;Dd forked in- he~ore The R!,C1.7. Mountain su~t wIll np.. -llut! lend" Itself t(l ." d",nt~er typ" o~
easier than one, PIowlng lh- ten t{j1ys the seedlIngs are mtroduced. peal to the wolUllD "ho lo:e~ tq hU~ fI:(lck, 7et Jt, .00, IS best Wh-elk very
or two weeks :(91l0wed by a- raklDg to Cenrnurens are hl!JdY, but as ~ rUle at>d fish and camp-out ... Jt IS Lborough- sImply treated. The dotted desLgns ~l!~~~~~~~;:~~~~~;:~~~:;:~;::~;:::~;:::~~~;;:~~~_
remo~e the ';'t,grnss. \ they come up so-IDewhat lrregul"!ly ly_practlcnI ~d-iS made_In ~hakl or are'particulaF~y-g(l~".a'ld th~e are

To Insure a thiCk privet he~ cut If sown in the open, and therefore 11: other ..qually !furable material. :J'he most 1!kabl~ _lItHe hne checks and
'back thi'ee inches eveJ:Y time the Is .\lest to sow vel')" th~iilY m pots or tro,!ser~ and le;;glngs ale In one 1l,.llfl plaIds, .all of fhese- bemg preterred

plpnts make sbr inches of growth. boxes, and prIck th.. se"dlings out; the coat Is sbaped much I~ a rlJling to: the sprigged deSIgns, which. thougb
• Evr ..greeiis from the nurS'ery -can be disturbing them at thB root as Uttle cont. It hes four \'~y praetlcal po!')F- quaint -and often lovely, do not fit so
safely tl'nnsplnnted by the end of .July. as possible in the process. ets, a loo~e, nurrow-b",lt and a coUai: Iwell Into the _season's ncl1eme.
It is important to keep the roots n!loIsf ::=:~E~r~::sA~ro.,,"~,~~S,,:.-. ".1: AboUt the ~Ha~:~ ~;~s~m~er :== ]
ilower buds for next year. 0 mistake. of plpntlng- _llegetables tOQ

-Give .Japanese 1ris pl ..nty of water to close together. Plant§ haVing lIlrge
Insure good bloom!O- . ~ foliage sll"h ns tomatoes, ilen]!; and

As fast as 1lowers fade on herbace- beans, should be given plenty-;:ot rooo,
ous plants, remove'them.· By not nl- In order that the suusblDe may reach

, Jowmg seeds to form the ilowerlng sea- nll~parts.
son wilt be cOI!Siderably lengtlJ.ened. Plenty of potash and p~oslJhoric

, ~ The larkspur, If- treated In thIs man- -acid should '6e used with all vegetables
ner, wIll p1'oduee spIkes almost- ~s and particularly with tomatoe.", PJ
good as those of the first crop, in late pers, egg pltlnts and root.crops.[--_--:""=-=- .~""C.,"'" ,:n "'" ~="'V-~;"'" : L

,- , garden. _ - - fore p!antmg"the seeilB there wlll~e -~ ~-T
GeranIum cuttings made early in hut-Utt1e:trouble through plants- dwin. ~

:."".. July will make good winter-flowering dUng in the not weather providing the
- " ll!antll. During the !litter pm of"~e soil Is kept llglit. - I

month sow s.eeds In ,:old fr.ames -of MUclI of the trouble 181d to drought
.:c English <talRles, I>!l!l~IeS, foxgloves, comeS through plant starvation. '

. Cant~bur;v oell~ larks~1ll', etc., for_ _ Some -plan~ are S'!.ch rank growers I
--'3~-- -l.1~~-.Y~n1.~uw'::tiilg. .., "" ~ar-u a':-e.3..-mru~uc--l~~l.., ..~,,~~

FlU up the gap\; left by the poppies I~ll veiY' quickly unless some reserve
by transplanting on. the cleared ground J food is pro~lded:
such ilIlllU!l1a ~ China asters or portu'l If y~u h~ve not made due provislon
Jacca. • for this -in the planting it may still

Plant a few_pots of oxalls and Ibe easily done by digging a large hole
freeSIaS for ,~rlY i!O";ers !text year. between the }"ows or hills and filling

When waterIng, do .t thoroughly. thIS. willi.feffillz-er, mi:xJng,it as much
as possible, with t;he solI.

SWEET SULTMt Rains will wash a part of the fe.·..tn-
<--- ity <1own among the roots and the ~If some cool-h ...aded and nnimpulsive is a light pink wt..tb panSIes 10 Pun,lc.

The pecnIiarly sweet, spicy smell of Plants Will thus find !l source of con- fair lad..v has not yet been en1:lced mco An aIry bat In white batiste crown
-" .sweet sultan has always endeared this stant renewal. ",,' buying her mIdsummei dres.'\ nat, sbe covered With slurred crepe georgette

useful member of the centaurea 1'lUIl- =ThIS will keep them vigorons and may :cow look about mid make' her and a brim of malilles, turnlr..g up at 1
ily to gardeners, and, moreover, this in a-healthy conditi~n througbout the ch~ce wi~otit.any misgivings. Ffl'\h- one side.. An applique of embroidered I
is a very useful fulwer for cutting, season -and the frUlt fl)rmep. nnder 1160' approves large lIats, medium hats, , batiste and a white fancy feather_ 1In.
as It lasts wonderfully well and Is these conditions will lack thE! bltter- and moderately small bats. It smiles j Ishes this very unusual midsummer m-
ligbt ffild graceful. ness whIch we often experience frem npon leghorns, fine -rollans. aqd hats- IsplratioD.

Tne older forms of sWeet 0sultans, neglecting the soil. in black or whlte--ma<1e of Cl'epe geor· - ~ 1)r---------------....;~.-----------=.....---, gette or mailnes. Fabrics, and fab- .:tJj;~
rics combined with straws, are partlcrr- -
larIy favored, and 'only b~autlfnl work-
manship lias a chance of reeognition.

Some of the wide brlm:ned hats ar~ Sleeveless Wraps.
narrower at the front s.nd back fuan The fad for sle~veless wraps Is
at the sides, these are enlled "~t and chi ..fty ,;ho" n ill the sports clo~s,
West" hats; ,there are numbers of flat·' where sleevefess sllk SWe,ilers, sleeve-
brimmed mOGels, classed as "snllors,~ less coats of brIght-hued wool velonrs,
and broad, sIlghtly droo;)ing brims .are sleeveless wl)ol sweaters, sleeveless
noted ~.mong I)ody hats more particn- I waistcoats over bofuces, etc., are nu.
Jarly. I merous. Elbow-lenl;th slee,""s multi.

The ue:rt hat to make Its appearance I ply as- tlle SUTamer fr~s come -more
will be the hat for outing wear, and llItd more to the front, but the very
along with it the llngerle bat Is:;ched· I sbort !lleeve of cilrtain .FrenCh models
nled to arrive. This tells :the story Ido~.s not nppenr to have appeale(j
and therelltter beadwear will hlnt of greatly to Ameriean fancy.
fall. .

A gracefnl leghorn hat Is shown in
the picture, hav!:lg the crown and np- j Transparent La~e Coats Agair
per brim ornamented with rnffies of Over n beige satin nnder<1ress Jg a
narrow satin l'lbbon and small clusters coat which hangs from the shouldersJot flowers' connected by long stems, fvlling. straight and ~ery loose and
posed to the UpPf'.l' brim. This Is it free from body. ThIs coat Is gold ant'
lovely hat for a young woman. A. black net. It is elaborately embroid-
wide-brimmed sailor, of fine milan has ered In gold a~d Is hela w.th a wid"
an exnplr.cement of georgette crepe on girdle. These loose ana gt.aceful et·
its top crown, extending part wny over fllcts of coat or ttltLlc in tmnsparent

, the wide crown. A wealth of IItile ~at net lace or mnon over fitted satin sUp;>
Malllling of ShrUbbery Makes an Effect!ve Hedge, Cutting Off Croquet Lawn Iroses and pansies, covers the /lne be-. are cllarmlol) for th.. afternoon (W

or Tennis Court. tween t.he crepe.and straw. The crelle tlleater.
. ~ .
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Spirited -Suit for Out-of-Doors· Girl CASTOIl1l-:..

For Infants and Children.

-Mothers Know That-
Genuine -Castona

>A1ways
Beam: the
-Signature

of
J

-In~
-~ D_se

-for -Ove'r
Tnirty -Years~-

C: SltKIA:
'- .n..c. CC1IV,nutt C!O.PJlN'l. fttw 'fOil" ~rt'I'.- 'w-

E:<act CoP1 of Wrapper.- - ,

BEECHAM'S. PILLS
;::0. - = - ~

ReIie~e Your- Liv:er
VVnenyoUr liver is out of.Qrder, your head. stomach.
bue and bowels suffer witll It. ~That is why a~bilious --
attacY IS often senous. VIard it off WIth a few doses of

which gently- !!rouse a s1~sh Ih-er, =d renew the activities so
n&essary to ~d heaItl!. They nevCI' produce ~DY disagreeable
a!ter-cffects. Their prompt use is beni:.flClal to the systexn. and will

Prevent Bili6us~Attacks
Di~ona of Special Va!ue "" Women are wi'h E~ Box

Sold by d.<UlrKi.t! ~uBbout th" W01Jd. In bO%ea, 1Oe:., 25c.

Heroe" cOt-the Home. In Great Demaftd.
. Xor should the hero !,wdal be o\\fth M'!.ne acwrs ',lidse physl(,,,l mnk&-
ileld ftofu the 0 man v.no _tote~ the- up resemhle~ st'n.'P of th.. great char-
s~reens doWtr from tILl><Lttie F.nd slteds ,i"ters ~n lm ..rleao !~d;tgry a~e in ~
gore and perspH"utioCi. in makmg them demand bI.cause nearly aU thelllovIng
fit.-:lllnneapoll~ TtIbune. PICtur-e companies are making patr!9t!e

--------- films ~Recent!;} rore<; men came out oi

F R E C K L E S the :lIIetro office on BroFilway, lWd
tll~I'" llppeanmCes. were so Impressive

\

that all the squab;, and bttsy acton.
Now U th"'Tlm~ IDd <>1 Th .. e not only gave tl,em the once over, but
Ther«;-'s n"'l);IO~:t; f::t-:;,tghtest need ot- ..stopped and rooked fit them~ One of

fee11D.g t£.5baxned Q! your freskles. a$..t;Jl.e the nle]l bor~ a strlklug rec;emblance to
~~~~~dn t~t~~r::o:;;~~~leh~:~rr~ats?lft IAbroham Lincoill Ano1l1~r was-aln1DSt

Simpl} ~t an o~nce ot othlne-""double the lInage of the:Father of HIs CounirT
fjt~~~g~t-n,Q~IJ~ra:~gt::nj;;~~~PJ~:1-at 1~1.sthe loolfal as George: \Vaslr
sh6illd SO'"ln8ee'that e'\en the:. worst fre~kles fIIi!:ton llilgl..t hs\e lookecllt: he hadn'tt~~~:::~n V~~I~~:d])~~~irel';'hfkIt t~:~~~g~~I-looked the wal he dId A- tbJ.rd mem--

-- ;~:t~l:;o~ie.::~~;m~::~C:dIBg~~ed:db~uCt~~i~ber .p the httfe_ -gIOUp was:::a uringer- ~
clear compleX!on -;: I for Itoose\ elt.,. These ~".doubl.es"-pnll

I :Be SUl'-e to ~k for tlle double etrength I =- b; 1

I
othlne as this Is Bold 'O.nde:rguar-anfee of Idown II s(11ar~as J.g as t le stars" it ts
money bacK. 1:t 1t falll!!lto rf-J!love trecltle!l -Ismd The -reasnn -"'l\ hv they eome 80Adv • _ •

h'gh IS" thele are only a few or 'eIl5
1'ou = get alot for ,our money uy 1 \Viio can enact -W"SP1n~onJ LtnoolJ:&I patromnng a re~ .estate dealer. _ and I\"Il&>n-X",,,, YOrk"He~d. i

I Canada~sLiberal Offer ofI = - , "- -- ....,

'I ~to~}~!.!!m~-:.ttlers,
1 who is anxious to establish for1 mmself . a~happy Iwme and

Jlrosperity. Canada's hearty
mvitation this year is more attractive
than ever. Wheat is much higher but
her feroIe fann iand just as cbeap, and
in the -provinces of Manitoba, Saskat·
chewan and AIbertli :: _-

, 160 Am ~a. be ActoalIy F... iD ~
ad llt!Jl1' LaH 1lafcI n f:'om $lS1D $2il~A.C'e
The Rre8t demand 1'or Canadian WJJeat- will

=1!l'f~w=ima~W~~~
the-:a<:re be 10t...-d to mak~ """,~y'- that's
what you can ezvect in Western Canada.. Won-
derlul ne1dll also of o..t.. Rule.- aDd Flax.~~:::~= ia 1llIIy as
The exeeDen~~.fa.nol'Dtttl'1tlo~:antbe on'ly

~=~c~~~~~~~n~n%Dt~
uoellen't. There 18an UDusu&l 4etn.s:.o..d ~or farm
~~~:l~~e ~Y~::::fo:1Yre~r::;:i
~~~~t1~~i~B.:r rat68;.o &t~ot

M."Y. MllCJNN£S
176 Jeflcraon Avo .. Detroit, Mlcfi.

Canadian Governmenl ","~~nt

METZ
CARS $685

Le Vequa-Baston Motor Sales_ Co.
86 J-eff Ave. STATEDISTRIBUTORS Detroit =

WRITE FOR CA.!ALOC D.

CONSTIPATED
This -old !emedy will. set you right o;er niIht.

~re'

.. s1D3lf PiR, Small
Dose, Small
Price, Bat
Greltin
Every
Other
Way

Carter's Little-Liver Pills
Make you feel tIle joy of Iivinlto It is ~
tt> be happy or feel good wheu you are

PALLID PEOPLE Usually Need Iron in the.Blood. Try

CARTER'S IRON PILLS,



, The No~.:,ii1e-Record. dou~l_~ thee: 1ine~ ~ all instances otl ~EIq!Y' -C.!LENDAR. IAL))ER.'lAN BRADLEY: c ;./

-, ,.fo1lll_ I>:r -. ~ unlawlur motor-speeding and diVIde. --- Mr. T.-J. AlAie:'fua.D.of this'Clty' and - S · IS' 'I
- _A.L PRINTING CO ' . - , ftfty-fitty 1retweeii the present use ot. PRESnY'.I:iBL~Y CUURGH NOT~s.. Mias MaYbelle~Bradfey' 'of Liilte But:- • -= . pe Cl 8_. -_ __ a__ e,_

7,;' .,1!lAi,. : . Owner. sucb funds -iina the U·S !J.'here's ,/(By the Pastor.) • . 1er, were m!frri~d last Sunday after;: .. .' -.
~ '!. ':EIlKINS,_-=:---:::-- Manager. . • '. - - Mornitig w6rshiP llf,lO'o'cloc"k, with nOQ.llat th~ ft<lll1e::of·.l\fr 'Go W. 41d~-' _
"-=============:======-"'~= ml!lions m it. "" • whkh wJ.11be combined a Cilildren's 11.td.ll ill Lake·Butler. . • • - • - _

~ ::Ind~i>endent N;Wll)l~per pull- - • ,'tDay servIce. Sermon ~Y the pastor M"i:-AldermaJl 18. a~}mplOyee' o{the -
Jlshed ellery Friday morn.iIlg by the Novi News.-. approprIate to the occ!lSion. Bradford County Abstract company _ ' "c:--
~ Printing-Co., at Nort4ville, Mich- ~ - • -. ~Of,~hIS CIty and is well known and Boys' and Chleldren's
)san, .!!Jld. entered at ~ N2rtb.ville 'l'h:>'!lusslOnary society will- meet '!-y school at 11.:30. ·The very -popular 'Y<)un~citIzen. .HIS . - .' . _
pust-oflice -as Second-Class matter. . next--'l'hursday afternoon with -Mrs. J. f[ II bIt S bbathj • - .

_ • _ _ 1} er?1g WI. e g ven 0 a - brIde is a former resident of N.orth- , .
J; Potter. - school miss1D~s. VIlle, Mich., buUor "the past t.wo ypars WA S'H

.NORTHVILLE, mCH_JUXE 8, ~917'1' ~ ',. - - . ~ ~. _ - Jhas been a m.ember of we Lake But- '- ~ -
The ::\OVlscllo01 ba~ been d:smlssed An the m::mbers .or botli SundayJTer HIgh- school faculty. During ,

. _~ for the Slimmer on account of a scarlet se.hQol and -cl.t.urch-are urged to be L" d • - L B- '" - ." .'JnD: ~T T AX CATS 1 f "er -reSI ence ill ake ut.er s"e • -,
_ -' • . ever sca!"e. " - . _ . pres~nt at both .th~se serVIces. '._ ho:s endeared'berseIf to a: large circle 1 . , _~

.' Wi~h a11 thIS agItatIOn in rpgard ,. . -' • - -' .'. - - • 'J " - - - ,T -
~, -. Mi". and,),Irs. Clarence WJ.1hams and i ChristIan 'Endeavor at 6 o'clock: o~ frIend.:' by .!'er.many graces of FREYD I -' th- ~. .,-I .-

to ralsmg ~one! for w~r l'ur~e~ .farliny of Carleton -spent Sunday WIth r . - - • - • . ch':tacte~.. - - - I - e -. at or
~d the attendant "k!cking,." On tIre lr-elatI,es he-re. I Evemftg WOrShlP at "7, Wit!;. sermon ."-fr. an!-Mi:s~ A:l.~erman will- r~side • "- '" ." .
p.vt of all ~ortE. of. producers an1i - - _ '. '. . 'by !he pastor. . 0 ill Starke -::Bradr~rd County Tel~' -- - -.
eolisumers about ta""s, v;hy hasn~ '-:fr. and Mi-s. ;Bert.:r...:aven~crtb:-an<r ?-. _ • _ graph, ..starke, .FI6rida .• _ .~ : - • N~RTlIVTI?~E, MICmGAN~ ., 1 . ~ f jtamilY spent ::'undaYWltli the fonner's liEffiODIST CHURCH NOTES. - The brIde IS :j, daughter_of)~rr. an .' - - - -
somebody suggested tile e~_ .. ~ ~~ ~brcther,~Jay: -at Leonard. . - (By the Paster.) ". -"frs. Fi E. Bradle-¥:. formel!y'c:f G11t - - - - ,.
iloll tax on the 1.elIne popu ... "ou ~L!- -- ,= --::;;::----------1--'1'he ~er"'on-t()l'lc·fur~the......mor=.1:.J1gih-an<t:> was_for a number of· .... - • -
the count~y? \\0 haven't avaIlable. ' ::'fr: and Mrs. John :\iOONY and :\frs I"en'ice uext" Sunday wl11 be" Tne :l:ears the Reco.!d'" "or~6Spqndenc~r - . •
figures as to-even tile est1mated Xet!Ie--,..L"avenworth and grandson JTrlle Stancrard of Wortlnne",s" for tllat nelghborho~d.:. ~he gradu- • ~_~.-:!.-:s=-~fH' LIN"'E ~
numLer of cats ill the United Srates, C"ar~ spent Sunday at,,;E;!ylvan Lake J ~ ,--' ated.from:tI1e 1'<ortb.vI11e"HIgh .sGho"l~ • :.,THE= .~~ . '.

• _ 0 • L • • - ,_ • The Sunday school will n'i-eet at ill 190&, later -attending the t:. of 1I!.1 - . - .
but -anyhow, "e khow",there. are ~)oc )Ir. and :lIrs Ray Rnhstopher and 11.30.- . _ ..' _ • ~ , " _ . _ . ~ = .;-::' .
.of 'em~' Of course, t;'e 'num~er ur c~ldr.en of D~trOlt .~ere ,,:eek.en~l '. =~. ..-' ., _ :Nortlryille School Notes. '.,,':' .,.,.". '.' .
"lIllo'!ned WQ.uIlt ai;.• .!lnce immcnselyjV1sItors ofilfr. and.l\I~LB,'!Fton..!I:unro'J ChIli¥~s Day.~;r. b~ observeo. In • • " • =. 50 of 1algum .rowdeF~·o..are ml:!de, of the 'fines~
- b t - .. uld b ~<l - =. IHIe.. evenmg. A. program by the ttolfert Da.VIS r~eQtered Kindergar- p .'-'d 't b h~ d~~. l~ (;:. ~ ,- - fu- d :d - '
-mc:ease, u P;O~Sl~n co e m~ e _":>lr_iind ~1rs. Ber!.Rice and-. family "clll~dre!1 if 'the Sunday S.ClIOOl'\\ll1 be ten. last. "jYeek ". = ~ , • OW ers._? e ~; ~e 1clOmuy per me ,an !ll
f~r hum:"e e.lmm.atlon of t~~ nrne an~" RalPh

t
Dhe....erheaux o~ ~OIk~ ::re ~~I~en 3,t 7 o~cloc1t:~ = .~ ~ 7- - ~ - 0 = I gr'eat varietv. Try a',Package. ~N0W on=Dis-

lives, of .all -s~h, and for utillZ~ callers ate orne 0, ",an =ce • ,~ '.' • ..; • - - '- ',,_ Calbert. Willis, a Fifth grader,:has~: . .: .I , = . - _
the fur for the - futUIe p~efit- oUJle Sun9-ay., = " '" ~ . O~ to tQe 1<>~g:d.a~'f?~e s~- !h; scarlet f~er_ _ - 0 = play in op.r -window •• _-=- _ ' - " >

-"' ~£nnil~~' __. '::- - • =".,~. ermont~-allc!,.mC?mI!lla,p..<'e";v.lth, ,~.;; -o,_r '. -..r-, • - ,- ~ " .,-
_= ~ .-------=~=- -:'=- _. - _ :MI. an~ ¥r •. Allen.. Geer and- cfiU", !:eQuestS wp.ich ..have- been jiade 'by .The- s'd~walks.,. ,are bemg ·put in B b ..m~l f t d' - - • >- 0 - '15 - =

No domesbcat:d anl":na1:': fhe eq~al.Ldre.':l_and 1\Irs. C. r:. Geer of Kewburg some of the people, th~ ,mid-w!'.ek at .the.sCb.QOI hOl1s~:-. ~ • " a y /': c. \ un~~n ~ .J! ------::---~--"'=::---- c,
of -the, cat m ;:>roductIv~ess, a~i!I'"Were_.sund~Y..s.all~~ at the home ot Ipra~et"_mee~g will b?held at" 7:.30 ~ ~::',::-' . " Trai1fug~ ArbutUs- ReD'. 25c. Special -. _- 15e
bIrd~lover-3 assert ~that_by no o1;p:er J 0 _Jiunro. ,.. ~ - ~~~ - o?cloqls on Thu~sday evening-. ~ ~.; _ !:SE;~rn!-~~co!>St a Ser:.ond ~ader, ~ _ _~' '";)~ - ~ _' -~---

- 0 - • '. ." _. ':-' _ '. 0 '. __.' > is ill with plrEUDlllnla. 0 - .... R ·...nV· ItS n -15"· T' -, 0 -25 .
known means are sOr-many bIr-ds de- MIs cRleharo McGUire and..her sonl h"'" - =,. ~ t ~ - . . ex", 10 e, ma, ---, =arge, .----~----~ e~ ~~ ~ • • .' - _T e ...adies' Aid SOCIety W-LU -mee ac • - - - - - - '. • -' < - =- '_ ~
-stroye~_~ by the=.~re~at~rY feHne. ~..an.dhis ~e of Flint-have ~een guests the_ho!U~-.of l\frs. ~ame8 clark. ne!t ",Ral~h '!ii0d:of the Sixtli ~ade is ~ ,.-;Intense R~se,-_: ;;:.:._-:..~~~_~_:._o_ ~~_ 25C .,r

Coasequeni)y, ."edU,CtiOll.of th!" num-lat the hom~ of:~." for:uer s bro~er, ~esday after.noon" June ~2,.unae!. t~e_ ab>.senLon=account t'f scarlet: fever. -" < ~ ._. ~ - • _ - , • = . - ~ :
ber 'bf cats "by tonvertifig them into B:~rry Bogart, tliI"~:=' lhrection of the June comnuttep. Re- -~~ . > _ 0.- r ~"-c - .:V:lolet £Pile. (Flesh and White), : :;;_.._.25&
: -~ ~il ." '1" 7·~;' ItreSbments vnn be served and II pro- D(Jnai~", W-are

L

IS ll"b~ent from the ~ " ".::'.' .' - ,- • ' . --',
~b~ p.rop~rty- an _ fa: wuuld a~d ~ 1\!r_ and ~iTSY Floyd Par.1rer and am -ve~ _ - , -'"-: SecQ.D.d-gi1lde- on accolfut -of JDeasles. __ ~ouquet)" .eamce, ~__~~ ~_.= ..::.__ ~~_ 50e ~ -
lllmleasl1rably- m the-. cgnservatlOn of daughter of Detroit were ,VIsitors at gr gI. - . _ . .. '" - T " --- ....1 .:: oJ -:."<""~ ~ __ - ~ ~ " ~
bird-Ufe, ,:hich, ill turn. woul!! lessen. the<:home of the for¥,-~r's ~sl:er,_ :lI1rs. ST. PA.~'S Lm:JiE.RL"f eJrrj.RCH.1 Gr~~~;l:a~lin a'!:d Leo Wood of l' ~'-" ~. __~~_ ~_r .;: ~ - "

the 'nllillbcr an~' destr_!lctiv~ness ~ J .• Leavell.wor,th, S~dg.y. 0 •• - : (By tHe Pastor:) , ::er~ourt~ ,?,"ade have the. scarl'2
t

1 " ~T .l.'NLEY'S .DR"U' 0' ,~~TOR~E-
insec£pests, ami tjIus ald·in the agrl' ~rrs Claude Potter -and son, who German services neu Sunday =' _' _ = ," •~" t\. ,.:) _ "
cultural mo ....emEmt ' u~,e been -i!sIting-at ;'11'. Potter's tor~ afternoIi. ' . - 0 • Re ....i Scbl-ader has, fimshed the 0 .. ,

.:w& hear a g.eat deal about the the past week, have TetlH"ned to"their - -" Fourth' 1;rada Studebaker tests N iR1~, ..}nCBJGAN.
, ", - We were gJ.ad-·to'se~ so'reany rep- - thIn - . -:. l.~~=:~·=:=~=:~=:~~~·=-==:~~~·~-~=:=~~:~~Inlushee of ta-ung neceSSIties illstead home at Elk RiV!JI",~Ida~o. , resentatives 01:-th€. :Korthv-:..1J.eparish In arl Jltic. -"-- 0 • _ • ~

of lu"mr Ies In" hldl, <..ategor) 1\1rs Hood ftr"u ~1<ITen of Carletou present at the uplftmg and illsplring "The Seventh and -EIghth - grr.<lers I .
the anlillal under discussion "ould s])ent Suuo.ay with Warner Leaven- confirmation_exercIses at Clarence· had a "weehie roast "l\londay night, I:-----~------~------..------~-------------------------------------~
be placed "ould depeild entirely on \ vc.?rtll Her daug-lIter, Miss Jes!'Ie VIU~: and- we 'hol?e :0 s~e them :U_ "'ithAh,('l\lisses Whitiem and Weston -' - _ DELICIOUS COFFEE

., _ Hood, remamed fur a few davs visit. 'agam and many ethers at tne S~VICe acting ~as chaperones. < -) = '_.. ' ' °
the "e."]'Otnt Gf? the OWller ; HD,,- - _ .' =' S"1flJ.dayafternoon '-. _ _ _ . H-o~,..fragrant .. ~exil~rating, with all= its native '
ever, the many"people who}Q".e th~Ir • A surprIse party ,;"" ~lve!l for !1fT. G It IS p~ooa:bly fortunate that chem- . ~aro:g:z.a perfect1y-pr!fs-erveq, is on your breakfaSt
cats "ould' po:} the tax rather than and ,Irs John ,Ioorey Wednesday PRESBY'l'-EIfu.~ CHl;R~JI- ~OTES. lcal laboratory -w'{)rk is nearly over, ~ t hI h ..~ _ a ~ Vol en you lise<an u;. . " _
gIve them np, ""\,h!1C' the bum.ane dC'-. 'e,C'liUlg, ;'Ilay 39 About 30 relatives : The -Woman's :lIlIsslonary society as the &'niors' sunply of clotlfing- -
structIon of the Iesldue -would;" a \,;ere present and a IIght"lUilch "lf1lS will meet at-the. hQme of Mr"s. E"'H. s~i?rs ,;ons.tan!' dec;ell.se . - • ~ ELECTRIC ·PERCOLATOR. r

- • I sen"d ," - La1:l1Iam Wednesday afternoGIl, June ... ~ - - I Tlfe. e.l.e~£ric p-er<>olatiO]l me.t.ho-d.brings out those
boon "to the bIrds, to humamty an~c to I .- , [.J3i- at 2.30 All the 1adies Gf.thS' SpeClmens; showmg We var!Uus· . - .
tlI~ cats that nob"dy ,'ants 1fi ol,l ,rr~ 'Vill Stokes "nd daughter o~ J clJ,utch and -~Ongre@tIOn are welT stages III the gro,,£:tll aIld <revelop· qua1ih~s th,at.have mad§ coffee f.amolis"in all the
,,~rjousness :>' e submit the 'dell. for Coleman .FIll., :I!r. ann l\Irs~ A.very of \ come., ~ ment of a -:trog ,from a tadpole ",r" centuries= '~you avoid the bittsr taste so often
con~l(I"ratIOn Wa:\.ue, aud :l-Ir-8'1J,,11 and frIend'of hemg ,tudllld III the General SCiend'91 found in c~ffee boiled over the :fir~ ••

DetrOIt were'"gupsts of J L Munro and 1CHRlSHA.N SCIENCE s.o'C.lETY. class ~ -, The Ele.ctiic Coffe~ ~ereolat~r is always ready

OLR Tor,'" JrnHOOn "nIl!. famII)- Su",day - 'Qhnstian -Science service in thee Eighteen pUpIls -;ere""i:~sed from 0 for use--]ust=attach It"tO a lamn-socket: Costs
C -... ILadles'" LI~ai":f Sunday morning at j h = - , 1, f L~\.TEIl. ~ lIrrs l\{ 13 DaVIS of waco, 'J'e"as, {0:45 o'clGCk. • _ t e Four;!;h gra~e'las~ Frii:lay ~ft~r., ")Jut a ew cents to -operate. _ • ~
The registratIOn -repOlts from -all returned tD. "DetrOIt Tuesday, after a,,' = noou =-101, .aeCeIV1!'g 100 m sp~lmg r' 'Let US show it t(fV.o,~now.

over the -Ulllted SLates al e mo~t "ee),·s. VISIt In. the h~me 01' her 61rl- • ,- Iand not bemg absent "nor tardy for - J~ - =
1nood SIlQ-"'"as a.guest III the famlly Wi."XomWhisperings. - "month. 0 'THE DE T R 0 I TED ISO N COMP' Il. -:IN"

lqatIl'y.ng to the m<1'ly "ho had l'eld Df her brOtller, Sn.muel Bassett, and , ' • _ _ • A.l.... =
fIrm!} to theIr f,uth III AmerIcan and .1llS SOlIS. George.and Charles 1\11's =J,' L caikm" ~",q a YontIs.<: .",F·,day evenmg. JunC' 8, &e SemOl: " -
p.atnottsuI, agreeabl) dIS.lppomtlllg to Ba6s;tt. l'-.lrs DavIS has"been en· TisItor 'W-edn"'~day _ class will be enterffi~ed~ by tIre " '> - -

the mar-To others. "ho had P~"SINISb- gaged' III Jle"S!laper :"ork III her Jumors, the OGCIl,SllJnDemg tha an- S-S-S-S-'J.-S-S--S-S-S-S-S-g...o..S-S=--S-S-S-S-s-::.8-S-8---3
. , adopt'(,d state for the nast 25 years, Mrs <l Patton lilld daughter, Maude, nua! Junior' Ba:nquet, WhICh WIll be~ I~ S'PRlloIN G ~B~ROO K DAI ROy j-'eally fenred t!'.le50UJ,:,g AmerIcan man- -il.having marrIed It "'IDaIi' -of, t~at pro.:\ were PontIac VISItors Monday. . served III tile Qymnasmm. 'Supt

hooo ,\OuMI !,ro,,, unequaldo the lust fesslOn 30 years ago She talks very -" l\.11senar WIll act as toast master. r
demands of the goYernment, an,l d.~· mterestmg-l) of her southern hmne. MISS Vrra PhIllIps ofo DetrOIt 13 The oJlly ·out·of,town speaker. wJ.11 J,. Our MIlk and Cream Is ot th"B1ghest Quality and our F-acil1tieB i
agreeably dlsar;PC~ntIug" to the - com- and ah' ays wmds up by Invrtlng ,,-very: spendmg a few" dd~s .at Geo. Parker's: be K .E Piuney of Aan Arb~r. J, for H~dling our ~aIrY ~roduct are Second to None. ,:'

{' t T'J I - ~ ,, Telephone 39!t J~ - "' Q. K. SCHOOF,' Propr~ ljIIparatnely few. "h~ Cltber secretly 0;,: onll 0 come 0 e"as, c :HIES Dandson .and famlly of Pon~ I
openly Lad hopea for WIdespread re- Tlle -erghth annual P'CDlC and reo tIaC cal!e~ on ~rxom reiatiVes Sunday .WalI~d Lake Warbles.- S-S-S-~S-8-s-s-~s-_.s.--s-s-s-s-S;-S-S--8-8-.S-8-8-B
sistancectothepreHmma:ysteplUtLeJ'.uUlOl::.'Qf. the west~.X~V:t Debatillgl Frank¥adl§!Jn.;;fD~roitvisit@:dhiS'1 1\1rs. A. C Berlm "as 9 Pontiac I - _ -, ,
~ll$CnDtlO.l' mo.-::ement =A§. a:gu~ ~.!.~b_~st~~~I~r<1ay, ....:~_..:.-_'::,~-=-lpa~cl1ts, here -Tuel;day .and Wedne.~- VIs~tOr:.Tuesday. I HiLLS 8A·05' MEAT MARKET
m I1Ils depa<-tment. of the Record. last \west.1\OVI scnool nou~,,-'l:"'" ill ="-U" dav - - - ~ -=.. ~ ~ 1. _ = ---=- , ~ . =.' " _
:week, no "oung ",an should feel I. a respects {lne of the most succesi'ful .', .. -.' 1 :lIr an~ :\1rs, R T -smith of Penn- CHOT.CE ~'IEATS".OF - ALL KIND-S

. " . - of the number The recent loss of N,bS AVlS 'HopkIns who has been syl,ama;are-guests of frrends here. • ~'H ~
dISgrace to have <:omplIe"d ",,'lth thls . d' . - ' . ,

.... - • 1 t.wo ~embers brought. _ eep sorr~w, teacl!lllg school at Al'plpton, "\VIS, is - = Poultry an(I"'Oysters in Season.
r~qUlren,ent. Ma~y were full;; JUStl ]bllt. al~9 se"v~d to m:,,:: S~Il1 ,,?ore home for'" short <'ISIt. :M~s. "JO~ v":,, "Gm:dC'.:'~spent la~t .
fled In shc1nng t:> theIr prebPnt e"1l- valuable to ttl.e;<::,remamlng members week wItb .telatlves near- J:\.ocllester..... Also Rigcest Market ~riees .Paid ~_-
ploY1l!5'nt untIl summop.ed To lla';e of the "v-er-narrowing circle the I :!IIrs. SC<];ifKlt.~on, who nas be~ For .All KintI;; of L!ve Stock.

'I f t· ih d' 0 d ~ 'J R. Champ llils moveo. hil; family =
relu8.Qd ~eglstratlon would he dB pr." :ge 0 mee mg In e ear old. VISlqp.g relatIv:'S at- vi , . returneu -

. = famIlIar place, _ ani! renewmg oncel..home Saturday evening-. here from Detroit to. spend-the
.graceful, beea:Ise cnmmal, and we more the- frlenUships of former days. ..... ,_= summer.
should ~e devoutly fuanktul thst The- sprrlted dEobate brought hack Mrs. Rob. CllamberWri' of Pontiac .
h - I' ~' ···t d- Wit' --" .,:.- ds :Mr. =d 1>Irs. Walter Wooley of r~;;;;;;~;;;~;;;;;;;;;~;~;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;t OS" of 0111'voung men. WIIOtbus d1S' WIth P easmg ilistInctlIess ~he happy "~I" nom re a IVllS =-"- ,-,,-en.R . . , . "

• - ~ f W'dn d 'I t tJl S turd y oyal Oak TISlt"d tlJ:eu- parents her"
graced ihemselves "'ere fe'V and far eveIr'.ng~ of lGIlg" ago, and the pres-, ro)ll. e es ay as _~ a. c5-a,;. over "Sunday "

b
' .; ence of so many who used to gather - - - .

etween, aud mostly of forelgn birth tb • ins' tl George Harvey lately of the school -
or of recent forelgu descent. on ose Oc~SlO~S was ~ prra 011 at' Highland ,,";' peen cnga~ed -as~1 Mrs. .D. It Moyer is spending tbe

. to all part!ClpatUIg. Former mem, • '-" k in CI I dO'" hprincipal of the Wixom senoal for ea eve an ~ ., Wuere s e was
'.~Lo the poor Indfan!" One of ~e~ m attendance from a distAnce next ear ~ _ accompanied by Mrs. Margaret

were :lIfl".and :lI-Ir.s.Byro_n B. Power. Y: ' \ - McRnig-"hC
!Um m Oklahoma who IS dasiro~s ot re<:en~y of Kansas, A. K.=Kimmis OIf Several from. Wixom ",ere in at- _'_
inYesting a. part of hIs $800,090 for- Detr~'t, 1>Irs. Alta .Bogart McGmre tendance at t!>.e W. ~. D. C. reunion f Mr. and :Mrs. Harry Hawley'of De-
tune in liberty bonds has to wall u~tJ.1 of Fl~t and ~s. Kate Per;rigo C"nam- at the West Novi school hoese, Satur- troit return.ed home Monday ni,,-bt,
a lot of -official re<l tape is disen- berlam ot Pontiac. The oflicers were day June 1st. after spendmg a few days with Mr.

re-elected unanimously. ann Mrs. J• .A. Devereaux.
tangled, because he; is a ward 1lf the
government and cann.ot do business
on hi!> own imtIative " A numb;r

of other orl~.nal AmerIcans out tilat

way who ha"e mon~ an,l patriotism
are said to be dete~red, temporarUy

from the ho~d-buy~ng for- the same

•~AGE. .FO(;"R.
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- . A SQUARE DEA.~Q....4LL.
109 Main Street. Phone 4:"1). ~' :NORTJIVIL:LE

;

IYDUDEYlllECARD flF TH' -.......,.S. :lI-frs.H. E. Ellsworth of Flint,'Miss

We wI
'sh +_ .u....U

sm
1-cerely tha.nk Lillian Batley of "Suuth Lyon .and :l-1iss :lI-Ir.and ::IIrs:' J. A. Devereaux enter·

...., the H tained J\fr. and Mrs. W. C. A"llStin'of
many mends and neighbors' for the Hazel Davis of Kew udson caned on . .
beatiful lIowers ana kindness ~ those- WIXom friends Saturaay. Pontiac, l\Ir. and !\frs. H. B:awley- of
w.l!o .m"L lbe train at Plymouth With _ . Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Stanbro of
autos, and especially Mr. Loren B. The Wixom Co-operative Co. is now Plymouth, Mr. and :r.rrs. J. D. Austin
F~mt. for llis sin.ging and '.Rev. BftlSs nicely located 111 the store rpcently! and two ehildr",n of Bay City and Mr.
~~g-~~~~ :r d'eISiJ'n~s ~~ ~~~r;;occupied by C. A. Eopkins. which the and Mrs. Perry Austm at dmner Sun·
our beloved lmshand and father.' company purchased some time -a~o. day.

MRS. IDA M. l\'l<'COWA.'<. I .,--
Our esfeemed neighboring contem. -MR. A..'-l) MRS. C. FL ..-fALTER. Jay Reea and -wIfe of South Lyon glifford 1\rcClellan died of 'tyPhoid

• • MR. A.'JD MRS. C. :11. CAR~, _ VlSlt~d the latter's mother, Mrs. Mary fever at bis home east of town Satur-
1>orar" the Farming<-um Enrer1:lrlse I MR. A.'\1) lIms. C. P. JOHNSTOK B f ld" S d 1\' B •. ld day night. His death seems un-• - ' :l-IR. .A:\.""D 1>ms. B:. B. McCOWAN. an 1e , un ay. ITS. anne ac-
(on.e of thc best country papers we ::IIR. .A..'D :MRS. W. E. MrCOWAK. companied them home for '1. week's usually sa1i bec""use he. was only J9
know of, by the way) honored this de- 11m A..'-l) :MRS. J. C. McCOW.A.', Jr. visit. years old. He leaves a bereaved
partment of the Recordlly being first I . father and four ""others. The

C \.RD OF TH.DiXS The new pastor: Rev. F. A.. Bi"ass funeral was held from the home Wea·
to nse our suggestion cf using as < • . ~. "

_ We 'VISIl to express 011r lleartfelt and wife arrived here With their nllSday. .
a purelY .American slogan" Come Ith~nks and appreplafion to· the household good~ last week. I --
ac"oss for Uncle Sam." nelg~bors, ,friends and Miss Kingsl"y _ 2.... I Captain Nichols, _ for many years_

____ for tne heIr" landnp.ss and lIowers at Order of service at the WIXom a widely known resident ot this"place,
--- the time of ~ickness and death of our

Everybody,want:;- the war tax levied SISter, Mrs.-Gray. church will De as follows: ClJil- died Wednesday 'at his home in Pon-
on the other fellow. In other words JOlDl' GRAY. dren's day program in the forenoon, tiac, as the result of a paralytic stroke

"LESTER LYKE. bence there will be no preaching whlc..lIhe snltered Sunday. He leaves
," let George do it." until eveUlng, when the bacc&laure~te two sons, Harry and Geo~ge ot Non,
,------- BIB)' "Beliefs.

:We herewith offer a suggestion as)l It is easy tor a man to believe he Is sermon to the. graduating class will And two daughters, :M..'"S. J. C. Tucker
.. _~ be gIven by the pastor. We' look for ot Greenfield and Mrs. Eugene

to ~lIlother method of raising those '!"" ,'and that the nmn who has I
.. I .. ~ t political view is. an an- !al'ge c10wds at bot these services Hosmer of Oregon, also six grand-

necessa:ry mlIlioIll; .or defense: I fIrChttt.-Atc'hISQn Glube. ' REV. F. A. RASi::, Pastor. : l"biidren.

About 250 young men fI'om .the
Farmmgton district were registered
TuesdF'

ThE' Patriotic Mass meeting satUl"-l
day night was a deCldpE. success, $10,
000 bemg raised for tlle LIberty Loan.

When visiting Detroit lion',
tap. te .. the finest V.l1devillv
Theatre Ira the world • ,

A lecture W9S giYen in ilie 1\1. E. II'---------------!::~~~~~:;,·G::I TEmPLE
Play in DetrOit.,

Following is the 1817 schedule of
tile Tigers for Detroit games and the I TH EAT REnariles of the teams with whom they
play: - ""

June 21., :;2,~3, (24)-with St. :Louis
;ruly 3, (4), t4), 5, 6--With Chicago'l Two Performanc:ea
;ru.Ty 7, (8),9, lo-With Washington.
July 11, 12. 13. t4,-witb. BoSton. ~ Daily
July (16), 16, 17, 18-witb. AtlJ.1etica ~nll and 8'.5 p
July 13. 20, 21, (22)-with New Yor"ll: il' •• m.
Aug. (12). 13, 14-with St. LoU!ll. I~.- ------.-~-.~
Aug. :11, ~8, (19)-witb. Washington Spl id Seats at 10.20.25" .Aug. 20, 21, 22-with Np,w York. ullll "
Aug~22, 25-vdth Athletics.

.~



~ They have given very
satlsfactory _results to
others-w.hy sh:;illdn!t

-4;:b.eybenefit 70u ~ -If
·Y<>lIT digestiOn.ClS-im:
paired give :Penslai-

. Dyspepsia Tabiets . an
opportunity to relteye
you,- - ~ ~
- ..Pri«:~ 2iie and iiQc.

311ere is no good :-eso-,
Don why you should
:be -tTouhled WIth dys-_
pe.psi"a, sour stomach,

~ IrritabIlIty; dr~'V:!snpss~"
and Sic~ headaclJes
when y6u can gct ~

1}YSP£PSll.-
'TABLETS

.--

"iF YOtT ARE TH1NKING= OF
.FLOWERs, 'PLEASE -REMEM-
BER DIXON ANn PHOND 14U J,
OR CALL -IN' PERSON. ' . -

'1 - 'FQR_D_ ~~~NO:-{:
..- NOR'!'HVILLE, ~CmGA:N. \

Ford Touring Cars $'360
Ford' Runabouts, __": $345
Ford Chassis, $325

-..:l _ -

~ -
•DETROl'l' ,

UNITED LINES.

NORTHVrL:LE TIME TABLE
Eastern Standard TIme_" _

:pETROIT NEWS ADS.

fietroit News Lir.~r Ads
received at the Northville
~ord Office.

THE NEW $1 OO,OOO-WAYNE
MINERAl BATH HOUSE

DETROIT {J.r~n~~.'.)MICH.

.'

,.. ~... ~ /."- ~....,............ I A ....

TliB- BE~oiD:- .N911ml'1LLE~'-](ICB.,-FJliD~.~)8, !9i7~ _
~

NorihVilIe Newsl~ts:

PA.GE Fll'Eo'

•• ••

Doc Say=s==

" To the merchalJ.t;' says Mr. Wilson-
in his eloquent proclamation calling
for g ~eat civilization army to enlist
in the sel·vices of the Nation, "let
me suggest this motto : ~,

" Small' profits and quick service."
No one has ever given briefer or-

liappier phra~ing th.an this to the
fundamental purpose of the ready-
for-se-rvice prjnciple in clothes, as
we conceive and practice it here.

For every ounce of our energy-·
every ounce - of energy of such
clothes-making institutions as A. B.
Kirschbaum Co. is devoted singly to

I

Libe~rtyLoan
01-1917' - _ .=-

\-

, .

'.

j

BECOB.U LINEBS PAY-TRY ONE.Ji·------------ ...-IllII.. ---II!lC!III!i-- .. -=~:===;;;;:;_..;.._o!
MICmGAN.

XOVI BAPTIS'I' CHuRCH NOTES.
(By W. H. Hutton, Pastor.)

~a!;bath morning -'lemce at 10:20.1
Subject next- Sabbath - .. The
Final Message."

Buy a Liberty BQnd ,
Then if you have any money left,
Buy a Kirschbaum Suit '::

-.which ·is just as good.

:as

100

The Porter BqdY Company, ORe of
the :aewer Ypsilanti manufacturing
inilnstries, has been lost to this city.
~ decillion has been reached to move
the factory ~to .A11n. Arbor. Mr. Por-
ter states he has on hand contracts
for his pro~u!lt sufficient to keep-his""'====,..._= __"...."_,;_;;",.",_"'''''''-'''-'''-'''-,,fa~tory runniLg steadily a year with

CLEANING & PRESSrnr- 110Q--menempl?yed. The presilnt rac-~--Itory in YpSIlanti W1l1 continue in
SATISFACTION GUAlLlNTEED. operation for a few weeKs u tll th

WO!l1:CCALLED FOR & DELIVERED . , n. eCHARLES FREYDL Ann Arbor plan~ IS ready fQ.r occu-1 pancy.-YpsIlanu Record. "
:NORTIfVILLE, • mCHIGAN. _

Howard Cotcher as administrator
of thil estate of his mother, the late
Mrs. Mary C. Sinciair, has brought a
$10,000 damage suit in CirCUltcourt
against the Detroit United Railway.
Mrs. Sinclair is alleged to have sus-
tam"d injuries- m Detroit last sum-
m!!r when. she fell from a street car,
resulting in her death several moiiths
later.-Pontiac P,:ess Gazette. Mr. and
Mrs. S!nclair WE'rewelllalown -Xorth-
ville residents for some years pre-
vious to the former's death, owning
a pretty home on High street.

Sabbath scbool at 11: 33.
Flmt, superintendent.

IV: D.

B. Y. P. U. devotional- service T:S'l.
Sermon by pastor at 8:15. SUbject:
"How to Measure a Man." A very
cordIal welcome to all these £4rvi<'E's.- -.}

The- Cheerful Workers will meet
at the home of 1<1rs.Erwm Saturday
afternoon, June 9th.

The W. C. T. U. win meet at the
home'of :Mrs. Eugene Root Wednes-
day afternoon, June 13". It will be
neces5ary for all memi>ers to bc
prpsellt. Also all others are cor-
dially welcome.

ChlJdrell's day exerciSilS~wm be
hel~ Sunday, June 17.

Sufce the conscription law has
passed and our youths have 'regis--

1===:::;::============ i tered, we have-taken up our age
lImit and would like to register and
line llP all wbo will register With us
regardless of age, in our !)hurch
forCes.

The Northville Markilt corrected
lIP to date:

WhtJat-Wlute, $2-.60. Red, $2.65.
Eggs-34c. Butter-39c. -
Hogs-Alive, $15.00Drcssed-$20.00
Oats-76c. COTll-$1.80.
Veal Calves-$1O.00 to $12.00
Lambs-Alive, H!l. per pOULd.
Beef-lOc per lb.
Beef Hides-l7e lb.

.. Come with us and we will do you
good."

We life With-You Mr. Wilson

'WM. GORTON
NORTHVILLE.

the enterprise of giving our fellow
citizens

(-1.) All-=Wool fabrics,
perce!!t and no comp-romise.

(2) Tailoring oan d -trimmings
:which belong with all-wool. I

'(3)' Lasting qualities of service.
and satisfaction.
And furthe~ to give all this with the
greatest possible economy of time,
of patience and of money.

In such a service, ]\.1:1'. President,
there never will be need to conscript
this store. We've been in that ser-
vice as regulars ever since we began
selling clothing.
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XOBTBViLLE, - Jcii:" ;'RIIkY. JUNE -S, -roit.

--

wr-"-~-:=-1).'- -, _~O~--_~"- ~~. ;r-,L.__-[L' ea,rth' ~o..,..setTe,:1lS.b!'D-c~_~ehlnd!~e' 15~~ 'ot• .1n~lllty tbo1F~posse.s~lon -out tiIDG to was~e, '~efe:s more no:led!or and thl"eWthemselves llgallist (he pall-~J1l1sade; a bank of>,el!:~-"'-as p~ea !!.ie!'l.T~ey w01}ldIfl>t\beobeatEjn.They Jhe"rest of Us to take their places.'~. sade, wet and e:cblliedfrom- the l'a1Il;
~p behind it, on which ~'I[ery-manwho -cf.lll'.1,at fii's! shnlly and tlienJlOarsely He drew a mau;~r two from the bat yet madly, recklessly, Americana
coUldbfliPJ.red from other ~ks, evai' ana raUeouslY,e'ii.couroglngwoJ:~ ahd other 'ganos- to re-enfi)rc,. this danger and foreigners aUke. They would-hold
the 'ChIefs thems€lv~, la.borea ~-w1thpnrasesnom one to another' illwords point and<>hlih~Iifdirectedtheir work. It by lIJil!;n strength tor another ii:u.a:-
breltthl~:enefji:Y{ Tlie !ater Wl)5spU ~Vld.yrofane, Aesperllt'l. ..rbl}Y'st.6o - 'Now It takes 'tlnle for wate; -ta rise ute;. they swore, 'oblivious to _the fiict.----:-------11 rising, altliotrgh the raln,!l9.d stGpped; :mere and 'they heaved and_dug'ima five feet,- even;-Iii a eloullburst,ci<' a that jUst as ~o.9nas it went It Would

~ , • y ~E; natutil.l drall!f:lgewould cause that, pHed and vllamme<,.!!dana. ,hiirleu. and succe$slon of them. The raIn constant- go wIth a rush.
_c;..--~_ ~, , - but.the.nse W~'.lslower. - . drove fiercely. It was-a battle mad- Iy seemed to !ncrease 'as the wfnd The litockade would be swept away

. tTV"D.'U·~ T:oitlnT<!dI"ND. un" T\V _ • ,At -dan yand,:venter personally neid.that ClUDeInto them. They saw Nave It on.. 'Vandeventer knew that first, and they fVouldgo With it. What
'-11, 0 l' 'tV l't1t!1L JJI\lUll Cl!refulIy measured the depth ot the red like-the berserker of old.' 'Yes It Ilie dam was doomed, that the sluIce ot that? '.rhe men back of It matched

"AlITI10R: '}~TJ1r C1iALlCrOf mUAAGE'."" - wa~er-anll gaug!!d it agaIn. _It w~ ~ was not ¥nUke a battle In other wlys. ap.d the, half-finished spillway c0!D- the!"- brawny arms agaInst rain and
\ ''''HE "l.ANO'Or lWiPlfJlATIOfi;' rre, , scaJlt~~ an!:la.~!f tset below the top' for with the rush 'of' the northwest blned could dfsclulrge oilly a-small part wInd, the powers of man aga:liist tile .

-. ANJ>,·.,. _ _ '. of tJ::.e-~~'._~ the ~ater rOSe:ab2~a storm. came roar!ng" mighty ,!huiltler ,0f..,1:!leflOw,b'!t 'he knew,that he. WQuid powers of GOd.but not mOl:!dngly;-It
rV'DH~ _"r'iO~ ~:r"UT\DD"T\~Jl1 f:!1eto¥~ It" w~ ,~v~lY qlIestfonalll~.;-an:~V1~d and terrifying lIgh~ng., .It ~a.v~-~o hout;' at I~t to work 'b~ Is' perhaps 'do'l1btful It they, realIZed
'-.11'\UdJ 1"" l1C!ll•.l111.1.J1.\t\1!rCJl\, .w)l_~~_~e-l1~de"''Y0ull!~I!OI~ W-,!1t:;Wail aslt g;:Cl;tdarts of·llght llte~lly fore.the water ,!:ou!d.pass_tlle c<,~t,' -w:hatthey did. It.w.as 1:1St1nct.hiiblt,

cnm. YNGltf¥R. '7 <;JF"iI!I~llY fliMliiC'Il.R~~ .o5tlPAllT· _ J!ll..!et ~!l':~,'l1:~..E~~ther W9y.o.t3;.~' i:~l}rehn!:1<l~bY'~ome.g!l:!'ntic hand be' ~dermlne, .and' batter /lon·ii the palt- bUnd desperatIon now. If the tfrmq
.". ~~ -, -. ':-:rea.'ll~~ the.; d!p~.of~ the. sp~ll~J,. - side .and..,begln1:0 tEtckle over, .lust wall 'fail'ed under the-~terrlfi(' water

• - ,_' - - t eno~ught-o:dls~lI~e t!!e ~~d VOI,UIIle. ~ Iil} soon as It dld '011 ove.r tho top,} pre.'.lsuZ;e.they wouId be-hude\1J.leueath• ./..
BERTRAM 'MEADE<FAq,E~ ~N01~ER. GREAT CRlSlS AND }Vorklng as h.ard ~they coUld._they ~~ , liiiIel!.s-they could stop4.t,' tIle WhOle}h"swept down the_slope of the dam,'

. ~PPABENTL:v_-D-~IS-ER7SHIt'\,-$UPE'R'I"''P AT TH~' - hag ~.eIr sutlcE!eaedin raising. !h~ .:-....:;£'" ~ thing %as gone~ ~OI::tl1(~Setwo hours !>iirled 1n ~e. deS~s as 11: was swe~t
. _.1 ~ '1 ~- . un I:. .ea~ bank. tJa~¥ of .it a ~o"t_lliltli~ -~ ~ t,:e 3.u.l'ermenlabored UIlFemltl:i~gly.l.nI l1-waY,-caugnt-upl! they by-any chance

" _. /_ They ~ept a~ltunremittlngly. liltho~1;l , the downpour wlth a persistent and.h~ I survh'-edso far. and hurled. broken and
_ , CR1TICAL P~!I!OD };t did".not Se!~ to be ,Of IDtlChus~ rolc_courage tb.a! should hil....eb-een re- j battered; down the_vaJley In the ter-

, ,; • ..c, ~ -'- ,.::- - 'V-andeventer,~ta~ord ~'3.d Mea~e gath- .,.corded In song and story -but whl~' nble tlood that wonld ellSlie. What
~ -, _ ""- er!d togethe!:~~d ~clI.na~ the sky, l~as not. h;Vas remefub1:red after ,dld theY'}<:now\l.boutthat. or !rnoWlng,

/ c: Foiil~g ,th~:-C?llgl1~e,,~f'"~~!nternll-tlonal :bildg~ w1iiCh-~ fa. seeldn~ to dIs:ern ',th~ sIgns. of th~ a while by nonp save a few. To the ~hat dtd cthey cJU"e,as they strlliIied
ther, a-noted engineer, liad planned.,and.the old nilfn'S'-sUddendeath ~.!!> !he l!1;lFP°!!'~,o,f the he,avens. ~t m'¥'y ft, WI!""only "all-lll the {lay's at the waV~lni timber wall? And

- frQm dlsgrii~e aillLshock, BerttaDl,Meaae;takes' the-blame for the" diS. ~vas-_clr~~},!l-~~': e.a~t:~~h~_c!I:'~!'-S.to work !'" £. _'"- _ _ ~- ~ '_ still they herd as t;!lerain poured down -
aster which cost many llves'o-anddisaPliears :ffom his hom.e- m:'Ne# tf!1e,.:,:o~~~~~.w~re'}n Vi.!?lent=ac- -The unaerslU!.celIlthe side of ~e on..therii .. soaJ;-tngthrough their soggy_

",Y'O~k.He goes 'to 1:ha-southweSt,get8"a.jobJlnlIel(the name.....of:R&>- ,fiOIr •.al!.p~ntIy._. Llgi).tnlP.g,!!.ashed dillRWhlch~ould lat-el;.ser)',!~s_hea~-_clothes;,th~ colder on thelr=hllwrted- '.
ei'ts 'on aD. irrij,{tion dDliiproje!;t=lfud lhall:esgoo!i- ."lealiwii.ile~Hereii: _ .t¥~~ 1J1~ ~~ov~ tb.!,great mnge >tate for'th'e canal had been int"nded Wdl-es for the keen mnd that blew .

j:utitgwor~, Mea'!e"Bsweethel!rt"1!~dRQ.4net:'an)Gld<'>[r~'l1d.!ire'l.uiet- - l\f!l!:; I?W, ID1]):te.te•dpe~ls of' e;,v~er to,llass tl>esmaller floods wiii.chDllght licross them. _
ly worklng:.to e.."ear_tlleyoung-man's' name-calldlearn Ms whereabouts.' cam~ do",!' frmn1:!.'e.p_eaRsl0'bt to ~ght oc;;rii--dii"lngthe cp~tructlon and lfll,d \\ eU~th~ hid dOne e...erytblng they

_~be""~iirG'p-artieularl"anXious t.o,get hold->of a lett'ep writt-e~nb"-~the In tlie_blackn~ss_qyerhead. Th~r~ob-- neen ~eii since th~-=In began. .It I Uld. V d -. j- d d d -
~ 01 J _ - J all-this 'carefully and' "Vande" _ ,- _. • - co _ an eveJl.er umpe~ own.an
elder :~eal!<'l to assunle"'re~6ii..!'lbilltrfof~t:fie:ii.cciil.ent. This paper 19 ~ • ,- - -" , ,. v - - - car.r,:tedo'f- 9./ gJ:~a.t_,":olumeof wa,ta<",ll1reSSed- himself' against the nell.rest

[-, secretly held by'-SnUl:t1Uf,who had b€eii ibe:-oid mila's GevOt~ private -;t away, ~~g 1:t~ hea~ l out hor;elessly littIe~in.com-pa.flsonwith tullber v,"lth-me men and w.aifed.sU~nl:.c'
"c ~ " - se~tary !or hian'Y-y~fu-s: Tlj!Slli~ta1!ID~to~ftS- ~th.4he threat of - ~.; o~~e_~~an"""'ilie three I tl!,~:1lo.?d,1[001: b:<S'footili.1;!J.etorren~ Ite had ne...p.r sustailled'such a pies- '
~ - ",disaster to th~· aam: through :1I.obdfngby 'cloudburst. -." _ ~ Df", 1!ere~v~r,gn 1:he east si,~e 'tlnl ~()wnpou1'the~water J;Qse. 'At h!l)f Isure'.tn all IDs-:llfe.- Like Atlas lIe - _ "

.>t. _ _ r~_c'~ s~ .?-.-_::.- ': _ _'.: ..:.:-...-. .: ... _~"'__ .'. '?~_ -::::c th~ ~etterdto:se,:,.~u~--;,the ~alle!- It €iter ~ght: it.-!;!#Chedcthe·le"j!lof the felt.Md! he were holihng'U1>-il<:~orld.'
I t _ _ _ _ __ 10~oP~1:t¥ bl!d..,i!.2.esn t lt1 ~ ;:: j spillwaJ:: jlnd cGmmjln<:ed"to, TUsh IAnd -the mockng tluIfg --about 1t all

1'" ;;:.. ~ '-'_ -'- E""_ _ -'""" - ~ J:I .. "}~- - - ? - __ -J-~ ~ ;;; _ (~t ~dOes,!! ans\Ve~d Meade~ wlfile thr h. iJ.i . . ~ ill ..'-~ b f
I . _ CH.APT~i'L ~IV..=colltinlled. ~tb.e'~at1!l" ;VeTe lis.h!gh~ s the-WI> tsffi-' ;', < .C 1,-:~ ~ 'O' • %ug , eve,MDcreas ,g ;olUlne, u was hls-feeltag, nay his rtaUzatIon,

~- ~-::, - =9-.:'~ - '"-:._c- '" ~ ~~e'dotily be tWo- Iiithe S" J;:tL~Oddi'<thl~_,.~aa. , - /:;;' - J~e fiow It),tO,the Tes~r;0lr_ w:'8 f~- that 'he:was not really holding 'any-'
::-Tbe; tamgrD -*!ib- ~~dlng_ on.~'f .11!icOmple!e,!l~-S.P~~ cth~t - .Aha, bY_the.."""l_,%tafforg.have:Y°I~ _ ~ grEl!lU!I;than _~e splH":.!1:ts "caIJlt~!y,,-:: ·thlng,_¥'r.f-lt the pall,sades faIled"hI,

~ '·toadwaron top of th~.daifl .. A. mmIwouldb.~'bg--enoug'lf toJ dlsctfifge It at _n~~a.fe town ~\i~e ~a.ge ~e2P ~:/ '"=~ti1l"the -Blghtof tlie 1:lli>hlng)Yater pressure,}lIs reslstanc-e !In.dthat of aU
" ,Wa8ykneellilgbe.y6na..'it;"JiIs"figftrE!seen;the-rRtint~beehcofutng1D:l1'~ qC-, 2 _...._ang-!ll"an "".. em PLepll1"~ _ :/!!,,-, enco~$ed the men:. -!':lvery o~~:o.f ilie other men -amounted to nothing,

, diiDIy In thitfaint fight (If the-liiiitefiLf:c-!rOL - cOurSe;'~;-$'afd- -Y.aiJ.deVenter.,f°f}t:. C=-=--'_ .-s ./i,"' :: -, , 0 • ~ ~ ~ - thOlE-f<i!~.that ffthe&all¥-deJ};eld~the Yet he heid on, iiud they. too-de1ni.
-Be;:wa.s .stiu:1ng ·tfitEliitlY:do\Vn~the -th-ofigiiffuny. f.And•.tJ:_m:ldiun.goeS,'~ =~ t!1~q.",to",te~~~~lJ th:m a :vhl!e ~r.d..:-Shoo~ H!s ,:!at'-at,the S~","~ ilis?'ftrgotw~~ b~-lD.CJ;.eased"Pough .godS. . -

- ironP o~the-...dam~llt th6Watei. ~The .he-=-aaded,,~~tlieie-areielt~esroiimck agoJ-«!lut the ....,~n~~tio_n~h~"S'been br
40
t" ~~1;--< - ~cb~l":..........~- ~ ~?' _ ~ 10 st"op-t1Je!lse::bll"tat p~es~t~~ ~ _-__ -0

~~_ ~. ~ • ";", "<~ -, = r-'-"'" -- ~> - ;- -,-_":r.-~~_~."ken.; llasj)J.ayed haVQCwi..", hlnu the.. ~a= =screen of swee1llrlg,fect Wilssmall:.:8.}' nlii:eo'ciocklt-waS -ci~APtER XVI.......tern was near the .,uID!'and it falnt~ water up >tJjere'anU,·mllllons-;.ofcubic the nbly "~answered the as> claud doWn.'upon the :ffimfte- moun- • - - f th t 'Th b - '. - . - •
- ._'" _Ji;~In'!,t~ me""olaCk, raln-l8.S~~' ~a.f~-:'Ipi®undear~wc.l.! ~oiild ~w~ep SIS·· eei. ";c " -::.,0 - mIllS. Thl¥yffi~~inter:'ohlre-Whefe- wlt11i.U~ 100.t 0 _ e o-p.· _ey, egan~ ,~o~" '

" 8lIJface_-O.e~0't Vandevent!!r relJ1!Zea-o.OWl).the -valle~~~e,e=~oJ1I~'t -be "" at"dill")."oit do=then1"asked the tbiibaeroolts Strack. The -peallng jo measure ~t.srise by !!'!;hCSk.All:!'ou~ ~-r:heAn~l~pt:.Art of cFascll1a~lon,-
.- With 8...]lhock.ofhorror-hj)wmuCh more- a,tlilng,Ieft ot'the Cl1mpo?the:,fu~ the vas d t ~ -llftl -liii lit! ti '" 1lf :thniidi!l' was appalling _ t;)}t.cd)lm,!la,been Glr~1Iy ept ~ev And-muq,. of the last wiln hU!'rlcaD~~

rapid the rise had been.- A. quick eStI- new Tii1JIolftCbri~e; 0, afi:/ilii;;g ~J.5e." ~; ::e~aer':n d :U;n h~~S~':cleln<= Tfieli frail pallsj).debaclun~ was not -a!lIt )Vas bt!Jlt, the- fr!!.mpleof hgrses oct.w~rk-tl>ok.-place under the observ~
lIlate eonvlIfced him that tJ;le level of -"Colnlng on top .of the International, a hurr; to warn ~em that if eil rains half completed. 1t fuust be raining and men. tie prC'3entglrng and pall- Aion,"~R woman I
the wat~ was Row.,:vtthineight or:ullie ~e 10~~_of thls'co~ig!ftd~eJ.lSive, vIa- agaIn~the daifi.mlght"go. and,Jt.lt did I aom,<w~erE,.for tie 'Yater wits st:lll:l~~~&~~.:_re;~~t,e aw~:~St~~:;~: From 1be !op of th~ big mesa ~eI"80
~ of !he damo-aud It was still I'f!In- duct WO~d {Ibon~_fu!lsh thp M~rtlet I~would g03vith a rush; that the-water ,lOWlytlsIng. It was five and a halt th: lev-eL-HEre -and there it began to was a clear 'view of tlie ~ew r'esenoir=
Iiig I company. said Meade thoughtlessly. - was' now ooly;:six f-eet below the level feet now from theccrest. "It \vas hop.e- I kl 1 - from the dam on one side f1ir.!lack-Into

The face of the kneellng rosn was Vanaeventer look"d at him sharply. and th t they"had better g~ up on t'-e' less If another -aln fell and the rain tr ch e ov-er. d f - t ) tl> .. hUls .5h the other, In spite oi
hiM- b ' 1! a Ii h d An Id dd nl t him M' d a,=,-" -- ~, T e rain coming own rom _he -_!l!' y. ,a sou w stet' an e a on" ea.l!U. e y Call1ec0- • ea e bll's 0" course 'ast night's rain must was coming. There" as at\ alj<ledchill ai t ld I t the trElIDpndoUSdownpour ""d th.
a lfellVYblac!' ~_bber raincoati', '~n· had turned away his lIEl!ldllS ~e reob hn~~ m-;;~the.r~;d aLmost1m assiible. -ln the still,nlr of the' valley as the mount.. n ops "as as co as ceoye - fierce gale Helen DllDll',orth stood ex,
-de.venter reaChed over and toa<:hed ued his sUp so he did not observ~ the = l' t tin dr "d th 'A" ~ the-men_were !!1 " fever of e~cltement. posed to both atta~b.s and. indeed. In.~, ,-'" , ~ .", _ but he .ought to get. there by nine s 0 = ~ Qye own -upo~ em. ...e",: They haU got their second wind. They . <.~ <I1l the s!'oulder. . - - light In Vllndl}~ter s eyes. However, o'clock.0 I told hIin -to tell the Martlet of.-the -fnll1ter Iienrre flung down piCk _ . 0 - t!pl'erent to -thc~-albei. protected bi c

"What are yon doing he.re1" he the resident" engineer was Ii< good sort. =. ~_ a sh~ - I anD. d t (;d • •- Were-too enthused. tog 'liesperate, to slicker and boots'and sou'westet--f_
< c • ~ , ;:. _ - people to take whatever -sleps they an. o\'() = . -tg an s 0 oJ cra"'en- feel their wearIness _ They fiad nQt -

as1I:ed.' __ _ '!on are rlg!J.t" hl3'said qtllcRly. ''1 could devise. fo hold their :'!Illductand Oatlls, cp.rs,e§,blows eve,:!,1'rQmthose worked' before asQilii w.d then It donated by the tlta!'lc stru~le besween
.The kneellng man. sprang up with.an hate to callout the-men, but.:we've got their macliln0'r~" answered Sta""-r" of the brllver sort sharnlld'them Into th- 1 t~ - -'bl Y - tb' t nature and man of "hich she was II

I!J:cl 'te - u.It - M d Th lIttl - - - - c " • "'Y "" - ~ • "as e as POSSl e neI;VOUSou urs 'tn -- dlmll o~__ WllS ell. e:.. e [e- '11 _ e ~CI!.Il!lcc, now. the ~In l'!!'!. asO hc",.turned and wlllk<!d 'toward his wo:k agatll.. -These 'br~-e-heaTts ~ane. with most of them The comd kee Wl e,s. _
Uef In Vandeventer's- mfild'was great st-opIJ.ed,and we can work to advantagp own part oPthe dam true might be s\vept !tway ",Ith the 't llttl I . ....11Jth -d p ~ The gellerallI1'1"estlgat!onby Rodnelt th nnlt! ~ .... -:(.. --=..,., ~ c -= ~ ~ up a e onO'er~u ey rop eu- - "
Il, e rec06~ on.- , ~ spitp pf nll lfl!t llV!ul.mUd1J-he 1lft- "GaGd,'" exclaimed •)'lI.ndevifuter; '!.ai!:'[l' It gave WllS:,1?uC th~ w01Jlll dead. As the m;d tlroroughb1=edfalls- and Miss",lllingworth haa prodl1l;ed

'I just-came out to look at the wa- e~.h1s foot up and dlsc,os~d It (:l1.k€'d"'there's nothl11gleft for -us t<fdo but not give up. and no IDan"Wl1rkl!!gwlth , hJ trid th k sh 11 be-
ter.· I couldn't s~eep w1th ltll ~thlir and clogged with masseS.r "rll take kpep on." them should fiee his tiisk. or shirk his Iln d·shsl e< on fe tdtac ,_pu e •if

- pounding en the iron roof of the quar- charge In the Center here, -and StuJror'l "The resident pn-glneer l"okhd "hlte duty. By'the liVing God. whose -Sport Jt"h'l5' s po~er tOhen uCllubce,as "evett L a ~ - d a. ~ ..." th I f - ~ ....,~ :::::-- ~ - - - l e common car orse. C3.n e roQue 0~, so ress,=- an came OUL, On e e t, ana rm going to gI~e you 8.l\.d haggard. Although It Wll" cold and p!ayt,hiog::.tliey~eem_edtll be. they go tlntn he drops. so these men; whlt~
Vandeventer opened !be slide of his charge of the past end of the dam, over and raw In the wet air he wlped the swore .It, llnd so weak llnd stlong. ~ d 0 d '" f - d -' ~

~ =::"" -"-:t b' th - '11 If th drIl1n ~ ~ d b d un.~gil.r ,nervous. rawn:: ace r sweu ....own lantcrn.1lnd threw the lIght on tne Y ,e ,Spl.way _only O'le '" sweat. fro-m his .fl:'l'ehead. uold and tlml la !Jre o~-desp~r- fu U Ith th ' thel dd
_ 1_ . had been her" six weeks ago" ' ute resolved godlike m the' c ill g ng 'II" ~ m.Il on r &l) en~.cservo.. . '0 0 ,~ .. - _,", _ "The men are dmng splendldly, slr,n, • _ = .c,r Qur- ~odles. would go '1:111 they broke.. They
,"It's risen eight Ol' ten fu~ sln~e we We,m~gllt.s~t the men fu work On sRld t\-Iellde. " ~ ~ 0 age and perslstelJ:!;e. ,bad not quite reached that porn/;.yet'l

UW it, and with this- ral:1- that rock now, said Meade.- "Yes~' sal~ Viindeventer "'many of, The clouds were mO\illlr swiftly - T fI h I" d h''It' n"", Y - I ... J here were some ve unare f>uvy- S not coming down so hnrd as " It woufd I>e u5eless. Theres too them have their wives and chUdren now. To .he east It had been clear.' b 'h h h '-b A ~ll d ~f~
It h I 11 t t h -. h # U N 1# , I' Il t It ' bl k "th cement ngs n lC au p,n II e 'H."was w en i"S Cnroe en ere, rouc 0•• c. Ii, ~ we re go.ng to save back in the town. Some of the Ital- u now was alSO ac, an", ell, d d ffl d - th !J t '
Bald Meade. "I thin:> you can 13eeIt the dam, we've got to but!d it UDand lans have bought land on the pta!"le with a roar greater ",ven than san uln p e up °AD.~f r~a W~yao 1
,lackenIlIg yoursl'lf" tr t k 'h d f th - t- l!- -- , ' '- ., thousllnd thuudercll1ps th . il cem"n en! poInts. s a or orn ope,_ . = -"" y 0 'eep u ea 0 -e ~a ers apd are' going to settl~ here. They're , • e Wlll- Ias a last try Vaudeventer called all _

- "Yes," said !he resIdent •engineer; they rig" any more. The, higher' we fighting fo~ cveryihJng the,"ve g-ot oh to"-el{,mll the ffiQ<lntains,through the th dl ' - d t 'h d h 0 -

•• ~ oJ -..... th e !!gers ana 1 c ers UD ewers
listenmg a moment,!'I beheve It Is. If can bund It the great,!r will b" the earth. What' do -yeu think of thel"urrow -c.!'hyOD.S,'p'O_ e v'!,leY5, and dr~yers lIDdbade th~m ~'l!'klet!ie
It stops-now,'L he continued thought- h:ad' on the osplllway, and the more chances of this palisade of oufs1" shrleI:lng,ln the plues. a,nd tell upon sandoa s, 'The tImber wall \hat 'rose
fully, ''we ought to be safe" WIll b-e discharged. rn tnrn the men Meade shook hi.. head them ~ llnd lmrled tuem dow!!. and t f g fi f k "t

"Y I ""Ink~ ,. ' d III d t '" "... ,-' bru hed th"m back And ll.f't th 0 our or ve eet was now pac 'ec~ 0es,'" <.U '-'So, -answere ~u e. on., a, once. T , .. ·'It's all we can do, sir. but It the ,s t • ~. er ~ a heIght of three with an une\lual VIall
"/ In the night alone,-together in that But what are you gomg to doj" water rises more than seven or eight =nd, the I;a~. A drop or fuo struck_ f th

crisis .fn their fortuncs the two me;;' ''I'm going to palisade the top ofothe f~t-" - _ >andeventer's cheek; another, anoth- 0 ear . _-
WereInterchanging tho~ghts aud i4eas dam. There's plenty of timber already -"Say H," said Vandeventer. pro and theu the fiood. He'JIft~d h,S The waves were b_egllmln~to ro:l
Dn te'i'm:,_of perfect equality. It dId cut down, and we Will"cut a-lot of "'The darn would go like a hO'-Iseof head and 'Stared and shook h,S fi",t at a~alllst th~ rampart, altl!~u~h thel~
not occur'te",Vandeventer to questiOn young plnes"aod build a palisade wall cards." _ . the sky and turned 1'0 the;hu:na'J, ter- If"ree as yet was hroke~ by the b':<lsh
why, and that they w-ere doing '0 of timber across the tOll f!!r~e Or four "Es:actl:v And look at that ~Ioud-I mites he-eommandei1. wood. "VandeventerJumped up on the
aroused nO surprise In the cmlnd of, feet back from the edge. Well banked ba~k -ove; there In the northwest. ~ It's uGarry on, carry "n, boys,"~e ~jed, palIsade near ~e cen:@".3here were
Meaile. _ on the dawnstream mde, it may hold." spreading." 'shrleklllg to be !ieard above.the thun- some lllrge log_ t:!'ere where h'" could r

"Of course," continued Meade "even "It mlght~e worth while to line that "What wind there Is" said Mealle del' peals, "we'll beat it yet." ~tand, and ,\ hence he could get asl
If It does stop raining we'll ~~iitinue pal:sade with g;uvanized !rOIL"Mets molstenmg h!s _fiuger ~nd holfung it _ A cheer rose; abo~t !Jim and' w~s ~lear a vle~ of tht whole ~o~ o~ th:
to get'! lot o:fol:1lno:ll'from the; water- from the houses." said Meade. up to fe"l 'the dJ.re~tion, "lS blowing (llught up nnd ran aloll!l' the top ~f ,:llir:::;;-wa~ p~SSIbe throug the l'lV
!!he'dfor some time." , .I "A good Id~~ Baid, Vandeventer, the 0pposlt"_way doWn here, l!5t='yOUthe grl!llt dam.. The haIf-maniacal_ye11 ~ . " ~ I:"'",-_-,-,===,:

:'!es," said ~he re$ldent engineer, I"and. we'll piJ,e what l1I!derbJ:.ushand can't tell what Is happening up there. was-"such a cry as men, Ill1ght glve~ . c'There:. Shout:d the en.glueer,'Il0lui'- r-:elen
-"that of"course, but l! the rain ]ltops ,small stu:ll' we -have In' £1'09-.1:of the Well, alrwe can do is to light on." vent. to In the l!eat of batt/So the ex- lllg to a .:d t>!ckle--::-~tsee:nei!.to}lm
everywhere we can scarcely have; _a 'pallsade- and heap what J::ockswe can And fight they did. It was almost at cltement of wild charge, and then .the~ like _51000._taklng Its blde~ns hue .
_~ of more than five or sIx feet~ and find on top of that. and we'll bank t~ ffrst sight hke the hand of man against fell 10 11;,again. The RlOr?lgn~rant; from the red clay of the banks-where no results. "A careful study of Rod-
-that 'Would still be a little below the up on the. other sj,!lewith earth. • It's11 !be hand Ilf God. Ther~ WllS- no mwe .nnaware of the :feebleness of the pr.ll- tl!e water !lad :found' a low Spo! IIn , ney's notes uppn the subject had enlY
spillway." poor del!.endence,but it will hol1' for ti room for l!nglneerlng expedlent. It sade, the more knowing Indifferent to was washing across the top llne. serveu the mo!e thoroughIy to convince

!.'It'"sto'pplng_~ere nC'Y',"IlQ.l.!!t~ftout while anyway, aad 'every mome~t of was chop and hew. brea:Kand pouud, It, seeing only the job, 1ilike realized tr~ckllng th,::ough the new wall and them that Mead.. WllS blameless. :But
Meade. and. Indeed; the_foree of the time may pe preclous." _ ouly th(>lr duty to fight on, 1:0 answer do'!Ooo~ ~e other slde. Even as.be the '!lost asSiduouS effort with the
downpour was greatly diminished. _ "How about sandbags, sir?" .tee appeal to ~Ir manhood, to rpfuse POInU!d,th~ triCkle bccam! a. strl'-= heai'tlest will In the world and thll
'~The two stood 'watching the dam ann "We've got: a few hundr-ed cement' to admit defeat even when Ute trem- a!ld me stream bnae.falr to be a fio~. pr')rnptlngs Of,devotion ind atrect!on
the black take beyond It In silence :tol'l bags, but not enough. I wish we had bled In the balanee. "'" ~enr r.an and droppo:d San?bags. over could !lot make a case out of thi!Se

, a 'few moments until the l'illn praCtiCal-I a few_tbousand; however,_we wilLfill Yes, to use the ancient simile agaln, m front of tJ:e pau!>llde,rIght where suggestions !l1ld=thelr Inferen~es that
Iy ceased. The air waSI!!Isty and heavy what we have, and l! the -water rises the founta!n.s of the gr~t <:Ieepware _the leak had- occun-ed., Other men ",'onln hold water. They could n~t as-
with moisture, but the' rain was cer- and begins to trickle over the top ana br0k.en open. What had befalle!l the!!' hea~ed Uil the earth behinU~e wall, tablIsh their contention beyond perad-
talrll~ ,)ver for the time at any rate. throngh the Plllisaae, we'll jam tb.0se before wt!.Snothing to this. The hare seekl:,g"to ~mother.lt ao.d stQPIt. The venture in the face of M-eade'sdirect
_ "Thank goodness," :'laid the resident down at the danger points. Can YGU rain of -the night seemed hifling com- water ::hecked there, theY were forced ad.rltlsslon and Shurtlitf's corrC)bora-

~Erel" m great; re1lef. "Now if it's suggest anything mo~e1" pared to this aVa1ancheof water. Th,s to do the sam~ thlng_lit another place. tion.. They coul~ not establish it In the
slopped everywhere we'll be all rlght.'~ ''Nothing.''· ' was 8. cloudburst Indeed. And to Desperafply ~ey dr0!1ped their sand- pub1lc mInd by any evJ.de'lceat 'all 11

"res," saldMeade, "and rmlnc1lnpd "Good. We'll. turn out the men. mak-e It worse, to make their task I;-ags,Sturdil: they Pll~d ther ,sho~els Meade and Sh¥lliff rpms.lned silent.
to think It has stopped ever:vwhere. They<vehad S!X,hours',sleep anyway." ¥rder, to~rE'nder their etl'gns useless" ~n the mud, sg~mbhng'.and :yelUng, If either one or the other,)f the two
Whoever thought; It would rain In ;:ran- the high wind roaring down the villey they ran from leak to teak. They llft- .conspi;arors gould be brought to tell
nary herd 'There hasn't a drop, to <?HAPTER '$V, pllen 'the water'up and drove It in ed the p.eavy ba~ of sand as If they me truth, Meade eould be restofed, at
speak of, failen-Ie. January for twenty thunderous assaulting ~l!ves against had been loaves '1:- bread and ,:ra~ed least su1Iicientlyso for the purpose 0;
years, or sinee there have been any The B"attle. the great mound of e3rfu on w~ch the them do::u, T~ey swung Plch.-~d ar~ment; the argument that Helen
records. Why In heaven's name It It wag now three o'cloek In the men strl].ggled and labored frlllltically. shovel l!ke tQ.'ys,altbough tho ralD E1ngworth sooner or later must mak" ~
bad to come now I don't see." morlllng. In ab<)ut hal!- an hour the Vandeventer, shovel in hand-he did made all the ~ sticky m~d and Ito her father. It was that to which sh"

''Look here, Robert~" said "Vllllde-men, naturaey grumblIng and protest- not dare to throw it down, lest his ac- the ;v:ork all tIle harder. Th" water- gave the most thought, It was for that
venter suddenly, "you 'know you're a Ing ll.t being deprived of any of thelr- .tl.onbe mis~onstrued-went from gang was clear o:er the top of th.e dam now, ::he 'llla~ned aiid longed. '
llrst-class engineer." - Isl~ep. were out nnd at work. Lanterns to gaug, from man to mUll, tal1.mg to Iand strenmmg through t?e r«~etment I 'I':wo':pe"lll" CUlffiotre~lllve, even 01

Mea,le shook his head. , 'were lighted everywhere. 'Ule rain them. appealing to them, ~intlng &\'it of brush and su:r~ng agalDst the palt- mutual consent to dismiss from thew
"Yo1{"can't fool me," said the older had fortnuatelY not:J"esumed, and the weaknesses here lllld there, inspiring S,ade. Where.it did not let the water dally thought and conversation lU17

man. ''!',e watched you. YQUknow aIr was soon,filled with noise and con- them, hold:.ng them up as a man mig:htIthl'OUg~,the llnll of stJ.:<eswas b"gJ.n- subject whatsoever WIthout introdue-
more about the game than anybody fuSion. Men with axes were busy on hold a stricken line against the on- nlng t<fbe&dba~"Ward. . Ing in placl' ,of It 11 certain constraI.nt.
here e;cept JIlyself. You don't choose the hillside cutting the young pines. slanght of a vlctonous and overwhelm- The men who hud es:pended 'their It Is as futile to attempt to dlsmlSll
to~confide in me, although I like yoU: Horses were hitched to the dump wag- ling f.orce. And against mnd and min sandbags and could get no more; in anything aosolutely from the human
.and I am In a posltloll to help yeu.'· ons. the steam sc.ovel began tearing In that thick darkness, blinded by the one ftnll1effort rall to the palisade, -dug IU!nd as Is the oft-S1<ggeste.;!cure .for

''1 appreclate What you say. Mr. Van- away ilie hillside, Some of the men , _I flashing lightning. stunned by the peal- thei ... heels madly In thE' wpt, slimy rheumlrtlsm - doing certain thlnglll
deventer," returned the-other; "there 'were detnlled to knock doWll some A Man Was Kneeling :Beyond"It. Ing thunder, With zeal !lunerhuman earth a~d put their shoumers agslnst without, thinking of the disease sought
fs no one to whom I should rather teil 'Ot the galvanized iron houses and the Ithey tolled on and on llod on. the benulng stakes as If to hold them to be cured!
tile Whole _story than to' you, but I batte!"lng of the hammers on the metal dig !lnd drive, carry and pilE:. ThroV'· Back and forth went the chief, show- up by main stpengtb. Thin streams ii==============W
ca:n't-nGf yet." , added to the dln. Ing oj! his coat, "Vandevelltm:seized 11 fng hlmsel! a leader of lelldeis, and WE'refiowing her" aud t.here, now un'

"Well, keep your own counsel, but Under Vandeventer'll perso!'al dlree- spade and began to work llke any whereve~he stopped the fury and des- heeded. Checked and held in one spot, The next installment brings
It you ever want a frlend, count on me; t!oil a row of stakes was dl'lven Into Iother laborer, and the rest of tho peratlon ot the effort to stem the tide the water bNke thNug!l aj; another. the climax of the story. \ The
meanwhile, as a man of e:r:x>.er1alceand the tell of the dam-abont three feet higher men followed his example. Increasoo. When he <:llme ploatllng The spillway could not control the most Important developments in
abU1ty,what woUldyou do?" from tile front of It. Big sheets ot .AtsIx o'clock the blackness hang!Ilg alo.lg the mndd'" roadway to the part rille. the Iivu of Meade and his

"Get out th<l men and blIl1d up a oVe1ilapping glilv~nlzed Iron were In the northwest liegan to tum their committed to M-eadehe did not find '$he's gone, she's gone !" gasped frIends ar6 described.
temporary dam on the top ot the road- nailed roughly to'the fronts of the Iway. It 'was coming down the mOlln~ the engineer:, Vande'l'enter nndel' tus brea,th. He had
way hel"e,to turn the flow over to the firmly bedded stakes and the small tain. It was I:eaded for the valll'y. "Where'll Robert.s1" he yelled abOVe fOllght a good .fight. He c~uld do nO
east bank"and mak_ the lIDlIIw:lYdo branches and brushwood were thrown Vandeventer saw It, every teamster, the noise of the storm. ~ mor~. There werl; no more bags of
more work." down b~ore It. Bowlders and big every common laborer saw It. It was "He and two men have gone, II1r." sand. Save for the men strailling at I Old Stuff.

''Bnt me raIn has st:<>ppea." stones 'Werecarded oot 01.lthe dam in coming. Unless heaven itself inter- "Gone?" cried Vsndeventer ctlt to the wall here and there and every· "A. scl.etltlSt.can take on9 bone a!!4
"And In all pro~lIty 1fI.U staY the wagons and thrGwn down on the fered there would be more rain. They Ithe heart at what he thought was a) where, there was left nothing but to reconstruct 11 dinosaur."

RoPPl'd-l!t1l1 you never can teil. A brushwood; spare timbers, broken bad worked desperately beto<,e, but desertion. "Wel;''' he Shouted, reall%- -stand and walt, hovlng doao all. All ''Tl1at's notb!Dg. Our landlady calf
fE'wmere hours ~ rain like that we've wagon beds, old wheels, joists of dls- n<Jwthey applied th~msel"'es to their Ing there was nofulng he ~ould do then one man saw another the whole hun'l take one bone and recolUltruct & ;IlJIa
Ilad •• thA ...lIola thIng wovld 110. If membered ho_ were ~ven into the tub with $, klnd ot wild fm7. A and that he had neither bl"elltb DOl",dred and. fttly cauiht the c.m~~on &4Ir.'·-LoulsvIlle CoIl!ter-lcicaru4 '

J- '
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(TO JilE CbNTUHIEP.)
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RemovIng Fen~ Posts Easily.
Fence POSl:Sof considerable lillie

m1l-Tbe removed rell'dlly by hitching
NorthVille peoIlle who attended the II chili::! around_!.h!! post near the

reunion of the West Novl Debating !p"ound and t>asslug it over a piece
of 2 by 4 stock set at a slant against

club a.! the West NClvlscheol house the post. A horse lIitched to the
Saturday were D. Gage, N. A. Clapp, Ichaln ClUl Withdraw Jorge posts by
Mr&.F. L. Carpenter, Mrs. Ellzabeth means of the leve1"ageon the cllainIMoore and Mrs..A. C. Harmon. Iand the piece of wood.-Wm Cha-pel,.- IMauchester, In., In Popular Met:han'

Rev. F. 1. 'W~lk~r was cnlled to lea Manzlne. -

SAL.E f"OR THIS 'WEEK
STARTING JUNE 8TH:

The War i.a On. Do~iour tiuty and Fight the Higlf Cost o~Foodstuffs.
_ -Our Aim is to Cut the Price and SatiSfy. " _ . .

WEITZMAN, THE I,IAN WHO S.t\YES XOU MONEY on EVERY PURC~

. -BR1N-G YOUR _BA~KETS.-
BREAD, (La7"geLeaf), J Oc=-

~=ONIQNS, per poun(j, :-~-;-~-5c:~
LemONS; per=do~~!1;-~-~-f4C~-
ORANaES~ ~~ 1:2C~~-

~TCItES;~~~ ~~:5c_
~ ~5C COFF~E,- for --~---"~------- Y2~c:- -

QUA~R O:A.J,'Sc..:::--o---...."'":..-------:...:: 2~.
MOTHE.R'S 01\TS; .:_"- ge
ASSORTED SOOPS, .;L~__:.2-1Oc
-ALl, SOAPS, _~..L2 -, 5 for,:25c
FuLL_QUART OLIVES. ~:..__ 23~
B:ES~ ,CErLON TEA~ .: -3ge <

BLA"CK" TE4-; _.=- __ • "-~ 37e
SARDINES;" _~:.: "_ _=----'" 9c
GOOD APPLES, pel'1}uart, .:~8c
FRESH STRAWBERRIES, __23c Qt.

= LETTUCE; per pound, - .- 23e

I
COCOANUTS,_~- :.. lie

"LARGE B.EST'PORK & BE:J\1'iS. 16c
F;E§n;;ftN~APPL$S.- --"--~---.:_- l~c..
2YOUNDS CRJ\:CKERS, .,,__ 2iC .
LARGE,GAN BEST PEAS, 19c ~
_:BEST'COI~N, ~ .: ~ 19c-·
iJiOc -cAN:::.MuSTARD~ ':_~-=-=.':....:~ 9c
JELLICON, __::._'Z.. .::~_~_.:~_----2 ~c '

-ASSORTED- JELLIES, _· "C.._= =9c_"
io P01JNDS -SUGAR:-for_::. 87e-·
CiJCUl\fBE:6S,- ~ 5c and lOco
SLICED PINE:APPLE ~~ :::...: lOe

°BRING YOUR BASKETS. =

\VE DELIVER CHEERFULLY. °CALL US UP-EARLY.

W'EITZMAN'S- CASU- STORE
T@l 113. Tel. 113.

iVIS1TOR~
! AND
i ~
" Eural_Cl~fk ~t D"etrQltwas 1n to" n
Wednesa"y - _ -

1 "\l1ssSad,e B~ntI.;y of Walled Lake
has- been a "\orthvl1le 'l"1S1tor thIS 1} eek.

POWE~I!- . ~

HERE
ELSEW'"HERE

=if you need a Po" ('1', let '0', Morse" show) Otl a "Jorno."
beil engnJe -on the market for ? ? '7 ('~

I'1lWCR, ECON63rr and PItr'CF..

Th"

Phone ..s, or come to see us We C'ln show" h) Its the Best
Either Gasolme, Kerosene or both Also Pump .Tac,,"sand Feed
Grmder~.

GET_OUR PIUCES BEF?RE kOU Bq~

J. C. MORSE & SON,-
::\ORTRVILLE, meR.

I
1 Phone 1SSR-3.

IT P",:iYSTO i'DvEJtTISE HI TIlE RECORD Wi::\T COLIDIXS.~
;:'

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~":"'~~~~~~~~-~lS B Palmer cf Ja<.!<son "as a
I \\eeh-end ,'sltor at tLe .home of
'.rames c' .lrh

1852

EOONOMICAL POWER
POWER-Power IS the "Very Ilfe of your car

It IS the energy that makes the car leap forward
1U tL"emstant get':&way. The energy that carnes
yon sWl.fUyaud smo:>thly on hIgh speed Wlthq,.t;,t.
effort. It is the energy that takes you over the
hIlls. tl1ro!lgh the deep sands. through the snow-
drIf~ of \,:mter,

POWER makes your car easy to drive on the
Road 01' in Traffic. Power makes you f-or<;,etthe
mechamsm of your car. It meets the emsrgencies
of travel and traffic WIthout noticeable effort.
without fa.ltering. That is the way Stud~baker
h~s made StudeLaker caTS the most 1lowerful cars
on the market ;n ratio to weight.

They h:lve made them powerful by perfecting
designs-four years Studebaker Engin~ers have
concentrated their sklll improv'.ng, refining and
verfuctlng Studebaker motol' design3, untIl today
Studebaker Is the most powerful car on the
1I!.arket,in ratlO to size or cost. -

At the aame time it is economically powerfuL
It gives '.!">ugreat" power with very reasonable
gasohuG consumption.
40-R. P., 7-pa.sseng\lr FOUR, $98;>
5a-H. p. 1-Passenger SIX. $1,260

Anel Quigl"y of Chesanmg was.in
town Mcnjlay and SIlent a pa.rt of his
time here in calling on his boyhCloa
friend and schoolmate, J. W. Perkins

. of the Record.

I Rev. and l'.11"s.F. 1. Walker, 'With
their ~ousins, Mr, and Mrs. W. H.
Walker of Detroit, motored to Pe1"n I
last week Tuesday, returning Wed-
uesday evening.

SCHRADER MOTOR SALES CO,,-
Distn"butors, YPSILANTI, MICH.

T. H. TURNER, Local Representative.

, " c

CARD OF- THA1\"KS. ."
We Wish 'to thank our friends and

nelg:hboI"ilwho 1nndly assisted us in
the illness and burial~f our daUgoter.
Also for the many bea1ltJful 1I01"al
offerings.

MR. EDWARDLA.FEVER
MID FAMILY.'


